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ct9he 'Problem of GJeuman Suffering 
By Harvey McAlister 

I
HE BOOK of Job-the old
est of the book-s of the Bible 
-bears testimony to the ex
treme antiquity of the prob
lem of suffering. "Although 

• a(fJiction cometh not from the 
dust, neither doth trouhle spring out of 
the grollnd; yet man is born unto 
trouble, as the sparks fly upward." 
")'1an that is born of woman is of few 
days and full of trouble." 

One of the Psalms, containing onc 
of Moses' sublime and touching 
prayers, breathes forth a somewhat 
similar confession. "The days of Ollr 

years are three score and ten; and if 
by reason of strength they be fOllr 
score years, yet is their strength labor 
and sorrow; for it is soon cut off, and 
we flyaway." 

Suffering has been a live issue ever 
since sin reared its ugly head in the 
Garden of Eden. Unsolvable problem! 
Un fathomable mystery! Riddle of the 
ages! S uffering is a fruition of 
Adam's sin. "In the day thou eatcst 
thereof thou shalt surely die." The 
marginal rendering of the Hebrew text 
in our Authorized Version is: "dying 
thou shalt die." The dying condition 
of the race is as much the result of 
sin as is death itself, and almost im
mcdiately, upon the entrance of sin iil
to thc stock of humanity, we read of 
death, tears, sorrow and pain. Ever 

since, this old , .... orld has been a sad 
place-a moral night. The hook of 
Genesis, which begins with the words, 
"In the beginning God." and whose 
first pages portray a bcautiful garden 
scene, closes with the words. "in a 
coffin in Egypt," and a funeral scene. 
Our race is as a procession to the 
cemctrry" Te.1.rs have fallen. oceans 
of them, and they still fall. IIearts
human hearts have been broken with 
sorrow, and still break. Poor, su('fer
ing, broken-hearted humanity winds its 
way down the paths of time, deceived 
hy Satan, led captive by him at his 
will. \\' ho call Illeasw"c the awfulness 
of the results of sin? \ Ve could draw 
the picture as dark as human imagina
lion could 1)"1.int it; call to remembrance 
the darkest deeds of the darkest ages; 
look at the Illoral plight of our race 
from every standpoint possible; and 
even then we should have but a panial 
pictl1l"e of the awful havoc, and the 
terrible degradat ion into which sin has 
plunged the human family. 

lIe, thereforc, who would meet the 
issue fairly-solve the problem-fa
thom the mystery- ani ve at a solu
tion of the riddle--of sufTering, must 
first of all deal with sin. 

The inspired Scriptures are most ex
plicit in their statements conccming 
the fact that if there had been no sin, 
then there had been no suffering. "By 
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one man S ill entercd into the world, 
and d<:<llh hy sin: and so death passed 
upon nil IIICI1. for that all have sinned." 
Death, in the language of the Bible, 
stamb as the penal consequcnce of sin. 
;\gain it l S written, "sin hath rcigned 
unto (h.·ath." 1 kath is not, as many 
as'i{'rt, the trihute that we pay to na
tu rc, hut the t rihute we pay to the 
dn·ad SOYCrCll{llty of sin. Ocep down 
in man's heart licth the root of the 
e\·il. for "whell lust hath conceived. 
it hring-l· th forth ~ in: and sin, when it 
is finished. bring-cth fo rth death." 
Ikn.th, so to sp(..'ak, is the rll1 ished prod
nct of sin, and all the entailcd sufTer
ing-, l11el1lal and physical, are contribut
ing" factors. 

Tht~ mystery conccrning suffering 
will undoubtcdly never be completely 
!)( ll\"cd, nor entirely and satisfa.ctorily 
explained in th is life. \Ve widely miss 
the mark, howevcr, and fail to view 
the prohlclII of suffering aright, when 
we faJ! to t:tke into account the con
nection which the foul and malignant 
being, Satan, has with human suffer
ing. \\ ·c I11U~t flcvcr wander in our 
thi nking from the fact that the first 
caus(!, and in Illany instances the i111-
I11f':diate cause, of sufTering is sin, and 
th(! othcr fact, viz., that Satan was the 
seducer of our first parents in the mat
ter of tilcir allegiance to God, and that 
he has been tireless in hi s efforts for 
thc dCMrtlction of the souls and bodies 
of men ever since. 

The Lord sufTered Satan to afflict 
J ou for a time. "Behold, he is in thine 
hand; hut savc his life. So went Satan 
forth from the presence of the Lord, 
and smote Job with sore boils from the 
sale of his foot unto his crown." But 
back of Job's sore boils, and back of 
al\ the stann clouds that broke over 
Job's head·· calamities great and well 
nigh intolerable-was Satan. It is 
most blessed, however, to remember 
that the Lord, in efTect. said to Satan, 
as li e says to the raging sea, "Hither
to shah thou come, but no further; 
and here shall thy proud waves be 
stn.ycd." 

The New Tcstament bears the same 
witncss as thc Old Testament in this 
regard. "}\nd, behold. there was a 
woman which had a spirit of infirmity 
eighteen years, and was bowed togeth
er, and could in no wise lift up her
selL" Back of this woman's eighteen 
years' suffering and inflfluity was an 
evil spirit. "And ought not thi s W0111-

an . . . Wh0111 Satan hath bound. 10, 
these eightcen years. he loosed?" Jesus 
"wcnt about doing good, and healing 
all that were oppressed with the deyil." 

Now just why the Lord permits the 
devil to exist. and allows him certain 
latitude and liberty- like as it is with 
a chained dog-is one of the mysteries 
connectcd with sin and sufTering, and 
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awaits Ihe tncl of till' clays for its sol
ution. ..\lthoug-h W(' arc not always 
ahle l'l track the fnobteps of Satan 
thrnu~h Iht~ maze of natural laws and 
the IInforcs(:tll circumstance..; that 
Ilring" ahout our sufTering, yet it is well 
for us at all times to be on our guard, 
and tn'r watchful and prayerful 
:tg-aino.;t his inf('rnal assaults. 

E\·id(·lltly the prohlell1 of suffering 
was a controverted subject in the days 
of the flesh of the Son of God . for Ilis 
cIi'i<:ipl~'s ash-d, "\Vlm did sin, this man 
or hi<; 1l.1.I"('nts. that he was born hlind?" 
\\'hite it is true that suffcring is in 
tilt' world as a. result of sin and the 
lying deception of Satan, ancl that suf· 
fcring in a sinless and Satanlcss world 
is an inconceivable thing, yet it is a 
difficult matter to t race personal af
flictions to thc individual's sin or that 
of his parents. In thi s particular in
stance. " neither hath this man sinned 
nor hi s parents." 

Then. too, in order for a full-orbed 
view of the problelu of suflering, we 
must of necessity recognize the hand of 
God at work in the midst o f our suf
ferings. 

"He doeth according to His will in 
the army o f heaven. and among the in
habitants of the earth; and none can 
stay J1 is hand or say unto Him, \~hat 
doest Thou." "See now that I , even 
I, am H e, and there is no God with 
me: T kill and I make alive; 1 wound 
and I hea1." "The Lord killcth and 
maketh alive; He bringeth down to 
the grave, and bringeth up. The Lord 
maketh poor and maketh rich: He 
bringeth low and lifteth up." "Are 
not two sparrows sold for a farthing? 
And one of them shall not £all on the 
ground without your Father. But the 
very hairs of yom head are all num
bered." 

It is no unusual thing to have the 
sick ask. "What have I done to merit 
this sufTering ?" \~hat tortures of in
trospection many folks of the more 
sensitive type pass through, when this 
question is uppermost in the mind! 
A nd others, who by all means ought 
to he exercised ahout the matter, 
scarcely ever givc it as much as a mo
ment's thought. 

It is evident that Paut was not able 
to trace his "thorn in the flesh" to any 
personal transgression. It seemed to 
him to be a g-rcat hindrance to his 
work. and so three times he prayed for 
its removal. Hut instead of its being 
taken away, he received an answer that 
completely changed the entire aspect 
of the case. and put a new value upon 
his suffering-so " :\nel H e (the Lord) 
5aid unto him (Paul), )'1y grace is 
sufficient for thee: for )'Iy strength is 
made perfect in weakness." Paul af
terwards knew the reason why he was 
penn;ttcd to sldTer-"lest he should be 
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exalted above measure thruug-h the 
abundance of the revelations." Thus is 
re\"ealed a preventive purpose in some 
sufferings." 

Elihu, "in God's stead," in accord
ance with Job's own expressed wish, 
interprets the meaning of God's deal
ings with Job in the matter of suffer
ing. "For God speakcth once, yea 
twice, yet man perceiveth it not. In a 
dream, in a vision o£ the night, when 
deep sleep falleth upon man, in slum
l>erings upon the bed. Thcll He (the 
Lord) opclleth the ears of Illen. and 
scalcth their instruction ... Hc is 
chastened also with pain I1pOI1 his hed, 
and the multitude of his bone:; with 
5trong pain; so that his Ii f e abhorreth 
bread (so ill he ref uses to cat), and his 
soul dainty meat ( refuses the dainties 
even as the ordinary food). His flesh 
is consumed away, that it canllot be 
seen ; and his bones that wcre not seen, 
st ick out (nothing but skin and bones) . 
Yea, hi s soul draweth ncar unto the 
grave (it appears as if he were about 
to die)." 

Sickness, accordingly, is not God's 
first and chosen language to His crea
tures, but a secondary method which 
He is driven to employ when the first 
does not succeed. And what is the 
Lord's purpose in alJ this effort to ar
rest man's attention? lIThat J Ie may 
withdraw man f rom his purpose and 
hide pride from man." Elsewhere in 
the Bible, we read, "Pride goeth before 
destruction, and an haughty spirit be
fore a fall." God would prevent a 
greater calamity by permitting a lesser 
one, by turning man aside f rom the 
evil purpose he has nursed in his heart, 
and bringing him low in humility. 

\Ve shall now consider the remedy. 
"I f there be a messenger with him 
(some one to deliver a message tQ 
him), an interpreter, one among a 
thousand (how scarce the true mes
sengcrs and interpreters), to shew unto 
men his uprightncss (or wherein he 
has strayed and get him back once 
more on the upright path): then he 
(the messenger or interpreter ) is grac
ious unto him (not harsh and judging 
and condemning), and saith (or offers 
prayer), Deliver him from going down 
to the pit: I have found a ransom 
(the margin reads: "atonemcnt")." 
And as a resuJt of this kind of treat
ment, "His flesh (that was so con
sumed away that it could not be seen) 
shall be £ resher than a child's: he (the 
chastened one ) shall return lInto the 
days of his youth (a new leasc o£ life 
is granted ) : he shall pray unto God 
(he learns to commune with the Lord 
while set aside with the illness), and 
He (the Lord) will be favorable unto 
him." 

SufTering is sometimes disciplinary, 
that is, for "child-training" purposes. 
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The real meaning- of the word "chas
ten" is to "child-train." It is huilt 
upon the Greek word "child." It is 
thc root-word for "child" with the verb 
termination added to it. Jt Illeans "to 
deal with as a child," to "child-train." 
\\'cymomh, in hi~ tran"laLion of the 
~lW Te .... tament. lIses the word "dis
cipline." 

":\ly son, do not think lightly of the 
Lord's di~cipline , and do not faint 
whl'n lle corr(:cb vou; for those whom 
the Lord loves lIe disciplines: and He 
scourg-es every son whom lie acknowl
edges. The sufTerings that you are en
during arc for your discipline. God is 
dealing- with you as with sons; for what 
son is tilt:,re whom his father does not 
di:-.ciplinc? And i r you are left without 
di:-.ciplinc. of which every true son has 
had a share. that shows that you are 
bast~lrds, and not truc SOilS, Besides 
this, our earthly fathers used to d is
cipline LIS and we treated them with 
respect, and sha!! we not he still more 
submissive to the Father of our spirits, 
and live? It is true that they dis
ciplined us for a [ew yea rs according 
as they sa\\.' fit; but H e does it for our 
certain good, in order that we may be
come sharers in ll is own holy char
acler. N'ow, at the time, discipline 
seems to be a matter not for joy, but 
for grief; yet it afterwards yields to 
those who have passed through its 
training a result full of peace-name
ly, righteousness." 

,. For this cause many are weak and 
sickly among you, and many sleep (the 
sleep of death). For if we would 
judge ourseh·es. we should not be 
judged. But \vhen we arc judged, we 
are chastened of the Lord ( that is, 
child-trained or disciplined), that we 
should not be condemned with the 
world." 1 Cor. 11 :30-32. 

It is most important that Christians 
--children of the] feavenl y Father
should clearly apprehend the distinc
tion between the chastening of a fa
ther and the judgment of an angry 
God. The justifu,:d. believer docs not 
come into judgment, but is, neverthe
less, subject to chastening, which is in 
these scriptures presented as one of 
the supreme evidences of the Father's 
love. This is a part of our spiri tual 
education. Patience is the first lesson, 
and ;'tribulation" is the tc.xt-book, in 
the school of Christ. And the Lord 
loves us well enough to hurt us when 
we need. it. 

T!le shepherd of the Orielll carries 
a number of sl11a11 stones in his bag, 
and sometimes, when the wandering 
sheep ref uses to come back, one of 
these 1><.1.inful messengers is flung from 
the shepherd's sling. and the wounded 
victim limps l><'1.ck to the fold a sadder 
but wiser sheep. \Ve shall thank God 
some day in the clear vision of the 
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eternal afterwards for such ine:-.;orablc 
love, 

It is said that a shl'phen.l ollrc point
ed to Oll{' oi his !lock that came limp
in~ 10 him with a hroken leg- and fed 
frolll hi", hand, and said to the 0111.' th:u 
wa:-. ... talldin~ with him, "YOII WOI1-

d{'r, pt:rhaps, how that Sill'l'P hroke Its 
leg', and yOIl Illay he surpri"cd to know 
that 1 did it. It was the nto"t will
ful and intractable ~hl'l'p in all the 
no<.'k. It did not love me, II never 
would follow in the pathway in which 
1 was leading- the Hock, It wandered 
to the verge of many a perilous cliff 
and dizzy aby~s. .:-\nd not only was it 
<ii:-'<Jile<iicnt itsd i, hut it wa" l'\'cr lead
ing" the other "heep of 111)' !lock a:-.tray. 
Therefore I had to wound it and make 
it hclpll's:-, and dcpcndl'nt upon my Io\'e 
and care. and now YOU sec how it 
comes to mc, loves me-, and follows me 
e"ery",hert..'. It i:; no\\' the model shcep 
of Illy flock. )Jo other shccp hears my 
voice so quickl)" None follow so close
ly at my ~ide. Instead. of leading its 
mates a:-.tray, now it is an e.xample and 
guide for the wayward om's, leading 
them, with itself, in the path of obcdi
ence at m)' call. ,\ complete trans
formation has come in thc life of this 
once wayward sheep. I t has learned 
obedience through it:; suffering," \Vhat 
a commentary on our theme! IIow 
hard for 1I:; and for Him thc discipline 
of suffer ing, but how good the "after
wards" and the "'pt':1ceable fruits of 
righteous for them that are exercised 
thereby." 

The words "son," "child," and " fa
ther" occur nine times in the portion 
of Hehrews under considcration. The 
Lord is speaking to His own chi ldren 
-memhers of His own family- the 
"hollsehold of faith," Up yonder is 
the homeland and the glory; down here 
is the ~uITering , \Vonder of wonders! 
The Lord is e\'en overruling the suf
fering' to child-train or d iscipl ine His 
own for the glory. \\'hat swectne~s 
and preciousness Aow forth from this 
mllch misllnderstood passage when in
\'c~ted with its literal meaning. 

Those \\ho go through thi~ life with 
little or no sulIering arc not, as a 
rule, as thoughtful and sympathetic for 
other:; as they might be. Often such 
arc too severe and exacting with those 
weaker than themseh'cs, ,\ period of 
sufTering sometimes seems almost a 
necessity ill order to give the right 
perspective in life. 

Jt is the customary thing for us to 
think of the sick as being ministered 
unto, rather than as milli ~tering IInto 
others. Yet it is astonishing how ill 
some folks can be and st ill perform 
servicc of inestimable \'a1ue in behalf 
of others. 

Manifesting patience undcr pain is 
a great service. Some of the worst 
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"ulTlTl'rs Ila\,(.' ht'1'1l the 1110:-.[ patient. 
\n impatil'nt patient is n'aH), a con

tradiction of terms, Some arc tl'm
pi.:rallll'ntally more patient than others, 
\\'hilt' :-'O1l1l' gain paticTlce at g-re..1.t cost. 
Peri~,\·t palll'IKe l:OIllI'S through person
al il·\lnw"hil' With the sulTtnng Sal'· 
ionr, :\h'n IInmo\Td hy the 11I0 ... t PO\\'
t:riul oi ~l'fl1lons ha\'e h<"cn "urr<.-d to 
the Ill·l,th ... of thl'ir lx:ing-s hy an CX~ 
ample oi Christian patil'llcc under 
g'n'al sutTering". 

.\ hmthl'r oi mine is a COIKrcte 
l':-';:J.lIlple of patiellt cllduralln,' and of 
manifesting' thl' lllri"tian gracl'S under 
thl' most tn'ill~ of circulllstances, For 
Tllam' n':lI<h("h~" ht.'l'n contlned to his 
Ix'd '\\-uh :J.rthriti". and now he i .. un
ahle tIl 11100'l' any p,ut of hi" hody, 
sav!.' hi~ arllls and hand~ nry sli~hll}'. 
Hi .. jaws arl' even periectly rig-id, I 
tr:n'dt'd half wav across the continent 
latd\' to lx.' with ililll, and, as T thought, 
to Ill' a hlc!i:-.ing- to him: hut it was 
the other way around- he was of un
told hl('ssillg' to IIll'. .'\nd this is the 
COll11llon e:-.;pt.'rience of tho~c who visit 
with him, } I is hedside is a veritable 
"hoh' of holit.'s." ,\11 arc aware that 
he dwell" in the secret place of the 
).Io:-.t Iligh," and that he abides "under 
the shadow of tht.' i\lmighty." 

Om hymnology has been greatly en
riched. and aITIicted people the world 
over have been blessed by the singing 
of "0 love that will not let me go," 
a hYllln written by George ~latheson 
during the days of his blindness. Our 
sulTering world would have been the 
poorer hy thc loss of the line so full 
of comfort and meaning in the homs 
of distress, "0 joy that scekest me 
through p..1.in,'· had George ~Iatheson 
not been so sorely affiicted. 

Then there is an acti\'e service the 
Christ ian sick can render. To what 
greater service could lime in the sick 
chamber be spent than in the lofty min
istry of intercessory prayer? ~rayer 
is a pt'rsonal boon under all ClrCUIll
stances. It is an antidote to 1><1.1n. And 
, ... ·hen prayer passes into intercession 
others hesides ourselves arc blessed. 

\\'hat farflung blessings, my suITer
ing friend. you may send forth, day 
by day and night by night, when sleep 
her soothing hallll denies, by taking 
large petitions to the Father in the name 
of the Lord Jesus for missionaries and 
missionary acti\'itics the world around! 
Then think of interccding for the pas
tor as he mini..,ters at the rcgular serv
ices and visit s among the nock. 

Paul ll1ade the places of his im
prisonmcnt power houses of prayer, 
By thi s means he lost all sense of 
bondage to mcn and beaune the Lord's 
happy slase, the prisoner. of Christ. 
The Ephesian lettcr conta1l1s some of 
his far-reaching petitions. The C1uis-

(Cont inu~d 011 Page Eight) 
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'79he CJJYIJamic Of $oul-CWinning 
"The 'ltJomou Ih(,11 lefl her 'lualcrpot, alld well' h('r u.'oy illlo Ihe city, alld sailh 

10 Iht mell, Cmlw, set (1 walt, which told 111£, all lI1i"!Js thai evcr I did: is 110t 
thiJ the Chris/I" 

For I1S to h('Colllc great soul winners it is not sufficient alone that we answer 
the call of Je~lIs, and submit ourselves to His train ing. l'vcn though that training 
progrl':-'s SII far lhat lhe thunderous oppo"ites of our nature are «:tl1I)(;rcd by the 
gracc of Lllrist. underneath al l of our spiritual, mental, and moral cquip
na'nt there must he the dynamic impulse of a SlxlIltancous spi ri tual force, 
compelling our service. 

The Samaritan woman, like the fishermen of Gal i\(:(·. came in contact with 
the Lord while occupied with her humble daily task. ller soul was as barren 
and dryas the <:lllpty watcrpot which "he carried. But hers was not an ob
durate soul, nor willfully indiITerent onc. On the contrary, she was so thirsty 
for some spiritllal life that in ~pite of her prejudice against the Jews- a 
prejudice produced and fostered by the attitude o f superiority maintained by 
the Jews toward all Samaritans-she would not long- conceal her hunger even 
when cOllversi ng with one. Doubtless her surprise was great when she found 
hcrscl f heing addressed civ ill y by Christ, a J ew. Patiently, without regarding 
her sa rcasm and suspicion , the Lord Jesus unfolded to her her need, and IIis 
(jwn power and willingness to help. She was a sinner- a great sinner. She 
had hc('n so stecped in supersti tious traditions that her heart was perverted 
from true ~ piritllal worship. S he was tied to the routine of the commonplace 
in life, with no spiritual outlook. But when the Master who understood her 
heart spoke to her, the light of divine truth broke through upon her soul, and 
she was reborn. She knew God; knew that J eSl1 S was the Christ; she could 
worship God in spirit and in truth. 

All of the pent·up spiritual forces o f her starved soul were set free. At once 
they became a mighty impelling force to which she fully yielded herself. She 
II'fl Ill'r 7V<1t erpol. S he was not asked to. It was the inward moving of spi rit
ual power manifested in the serene consciousness that all was now well \\lith 
her soul, coupled with an overwhelming love and appreciation for her Deliverer, 
that impelled her. Living water was springing up within her. She was trans
formed into a new realm forgetting everything btlt the One who had given 
her to drink. The spolltaltcolts dynamic of soul · winning was astir in her, and 
homeward to Sychar she hastened to pour Ollt the te~timony she had to give. 

She was not a pedagogue nor a divine. She had 110 mastery of letters nor 
wisdom. She was just a l1ew·born soul carrying the burning message of Christ , 
and her yielding to her newly born impulse of love and grat itude put her mes
sage across. 

The same deep consciousness of the reality of Christ, the same keen sense 
of appreciation and gratitude, when allowed to dominate our lives, will work 
the sama for us as it did for the Samaritan woman. Not everything is to be 
dOlle by God, even though witllOut Him we can do nothing. God seeks to work 
through us. He would touch the wellspring of our natural spiritual powers; 
He would quicken them into action by the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

The effect will be the same, and the results. As the woman left her water
pot, we may turn from thc natural things to the spi ritual. As she became a 
soul winner that stirred the city of Sychar, so may we possess the spontaneous 
spiritual dynamic that makes a great soul winner. 

It is when we are in the way of 
ditty that we find gfonls. It was when 
Israel was going forward that the 
giants appeared. When they turned 
back into the wilderness they found 
none.- Sclected. 

Into the army of our Lord the de· 
serter is received with gladness; 
but he must begin in the ranks, and 
must prove his fidelity before he 
is again entrusted wilh a com mis
sion.-Spurgeon. 

PRE.\CJlDIG AND TEACIll NG 
The fanner has two ways of plant

ing his ~eed. In planting rorn he scat
ters it lJroadca~t. In sowing turnips 
the seed is carefully poured into the 
drill. The preacher scatter!> the seed 
of the \\"ord broadcast. The tC<lcher 
pours it into thc heart as they are ahle 
to bear it, "Hightly divid ing the \\'ord 
of Truth." 2 Tim. 2 :lj.-Sel. 

TIlE GRE.\TEST OF ALL 
~ l )' greatest loss. To lose my soul. 
::\1)' greate~t object. To g 10 r i f y 

God. 
':\ly greatest work. To win souls 

for Christ. 
1\1 v g reatest prize. A crown of 

glor);. 
My greatest joy. The joy of Gael's 

salvation. 
l\[y greatest inheritance. Heaven 

and its glo ries. 
My greatc::>t victory. Over death 

through Christ. 
1\ly greatest neglect. To neglect 

so great salvation. 
1\Iy greatest crime. To r e j e c t 

Chri st, thc only Saviour. 
~ly greatest privilege. Power to 

become a son of God. 
My greatest peace. The peace that 

passeth understanding. 
I\Iy greatest knowledge. To know 

God and Jeslls Christ whom He hath 
senL-Selected. 

A HE.\RT OF COMPASSION 
A cold heart will not go far in win

ning a lost sO lll to Christ. Great soul. 
winners have ever heen men and wom
en of real sympathy and compassion. 
The Lord J eSlis loved His countrymen 
so decply that He looked on the eager 
and ill-mannered crowd on the shore 
lands of Galilee as sheep without a 
shepherd. Dr. Jowett wrote of this 
theme: 

" I am amazed how easily I become 
caJlous. I am ashamcd how small and 
unsensitive is the surface I present 
to the needs and sorrows of the world. 
\Ve can ncver heal the need we do 
not fecI. Tearlcss hearts can never 
be heralds of the passion. We must 
pity if we would redeem. \Ve must 
bleed if wc would be ministers of the 
saving blood." 
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C0he Xansu-C0ibetan fBorder gield 
By Louise M. Chenoweth 

Tile Localiolt 
The Pentecostal work in Northwest 

01ina is located largely in the Chinese 
province of Kansu. Jt Illay also be said 
to include the adjoining Tibetan prov
ince of Kokonor, which h~ recentl·{ 
come under the military rule of the 
Chinese. 

Kansu is the most northwestern of 
the original eighteen provinces of 
China. It is hordered on the north 
by Mongolia, on the west by Tibet anr! 
Chinese Turkestan, on the soulh by 
Szechwan Province, and on the east 
by Shensi. Among the provinces (,j 
China, Kansu ranks third in size. hut 
its popuation is relatively ~l11all. beil1~ 
estimated at eleyen millions. 

Kokol1or is the most northern of the 
five provinces of Tibet. and the only 
one at present open to the preaching uf 
the gospel. It must be remembered. 
in examining l1laps of Kansu and l{o
konor, that a great proportion of the 
border towns, which are induded in 
Kansu for pol itical reasons, are pn~
ponderantly Tibetan. with a Tibetan 
population and. until recently, under 
Tibetan cant rol. 

OltlstalldiJlO Characteristics 
Kansu is in the main. a rough 

mountainolls country. As one ap
proaches the Tibetan harder from tht 
cast. the roads become more and more 
ill1))<'lssable, and the mountain ranges 
tower higher and higher. Consequent
ly the climate of Kansl1 is for the most 
part cool and dry. becoming exceed
ingly cold during the winter months, 
and exhibiting much less variability 
than is found in lower altitudes. Norm
ally there is enough rainfall dur ing the 
spring- and summer to produce a good 
growth of cool-weather crops, hut what 
is generall y known as "the rainy sea
son" is not found in Kansu. This part 
of the country does not produce ril:f'. 
except in the mo"St southern part. 
'Vheat, barley, rye, oats. and millet a.e 
the chief crops. 

The people of Kansu are generally 
more hardy, as well as of a larger 
physical type, than t~e Chinese f)f 
South and Central Chllla. They ar~ 
more primitive, being almost entirely 
untollched by 'Vestern civi lization. 
There is very little progress along e{-!t;
cational lines. and hy far the greater 
portion are simple country people who 
ask nothin.g' more from life than that 
they be allowed to live in peace, anti 

raise their season's crop~ successfully, 
without too much inted erence from 
the government, in the form of taxes 
and compulsory sen icc. They ar\! 
kind, hospitable. and not easliy 
:-;tirn.:d into moils, either for polnicll 
or religious reasons. Their worship is 
a blend of the three religion~ oi China, 
Con f ucianislll, 13uddhism, and Taoi:-I!l. 
Thcre is also quite a large ~prillklill:; 
of :\lohallllllcdans who ha\'e collle into 
the coulltry from Chincsl' Turkestan. 

There arc no railroads in KanstL. 
only one telegraph line. and of cours,: 
no electricit), or other modern COll

vellicll«"s. Heccl1 rly the gO\·l'r111l1l..'I;t 
has undertaken the construction 01 
motor roads. hut as it gcnerally takes 
a long time for the Chincse to com
plele any projL'Ct, 110 r)l1e can say Iltlw 
soon these roads will become dT{'ui\'(' 

The Tibetans of Kokonor art.: a dii
f('rent pcople from the Chinese, hav
in~ a language and Ctl~tolll<;' of tileir 
OWII. They are largely nomads, rais
ing great flocks of sheep and cattle. 
Tn con trast to til(' Chinesc. the Tij,et.1lls 
arc altng-ether BlIddhi<.;t. that reii~ioll 
110t only governing them spiritu~.lh· 
hut socially and politically as well. 
Thev are warlike and i>'1.rba rotls. and 
the hi~h plateaus and moulltain range" 
of Tibet are infested with rob1>..:-r.,. 
making missionary war!}. whi('h Ill11St 
be largely itinerary in character be
c;'Ulse of the nomadi~ habits of : he 
p~ople. very dangerous at times. 

Pel/teeostal IVork il/ KOJ/Slt 
The eYClngclization of Kan<;,t1 was the 

first undertaken by two Protestant 
missionary societies. during thl" I~.tter 
part of the nineteenth cel1tmy The 
Pcntecostal work in Kansu bl!g'all as 
an outgro\\1h from thcse societii's. <lue 
to the outpouring of the Spirit with 
sttpcrnatnral manifestations in the 
,,,,inter in 1911-12. Pentecost~li ns
semblies were first formed in 1928. 
and from then on the work ha.; grown 
until it now covers approximatehr one 
third of the whole territory of Kans\!. 
and has a membership of several thou
sand Chinese Christ ians. 

The character of the Pente.:ostal 
work in Kallsll has from the beg-illning 
been that of an endeavor. on the l)arl 
of all concerned to con form as far as 
possihle to apostolic teachinJ,::s and 
methods. The missionaries exp<!(·t the 
working o f the Spirit in supernatural 
power to accompany the preaching of 
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tht' \\"onl, and ha"e founel tht re:-u:ts 
of this faith 1110st unusual and grati
iying. UUt' to the remotel1C's; of 
l(ansu from the rest of China. tIll' 
l1li~:.i()nary force on the field ha.) at 
no time lx.·en proportionate w the sil:e 
of the work. or to the mag-nitucle of the 
OPIX)flunity, and Iar)!c1y lx.:cauo,;c lli thl~ 
lack, the n<ltiyc ('hurch has dtn'lo{}('1l ~ 
srrong force of well-trained. Spiril
fdled Chinese preacher:-i. pa~tors, c\'al1~ 
geli~ts and tcacill'rs. From the lwgiu
ning of the work an elTort has hC(,1I 

made. to develop the work alollg' I;n('<; 
of self-support. and sdf-go\'C'rnllltnt, 
and the nati\'e preachcrs han' IX:L:1l 
taught to depend on God more :ul,1 
le .. s on the help of the ),1 i"sionarv 
There have been diOirultic:o> in this 
course, and many serious prohkllls, bill 

the attitude of the Chinl''ie Churches 
during the r('('cnt ?\'ationalist IIJlris
ing-s, has amply repaid the- missil)ll
arie~ for till'ir ctfforts alollg' tili.s lint'. 
as \\'e11 as indicating that in tllt'ir Jlur 
suallC'(' of it tlw~' wcre under the guid
ance of thl' Spirit. \\'hih.' tht.'rt." is 
1I1uch more progres<.; to he made, e"pe
cially in th<:' matter of "df-support, the 
hles ... ing of God is re"ting' ill a marked 
Illalllll'r 011 thl' churche!' of Kansu. :lncl 
confi<il'lIc(' is kit that whatever should 
happen in China 's political affairs. the 
Penll'Co<.;tai work will stand the test 

NNds alld Opporllfllitics 
Far from being content with the at

tainments and scope of the work in 
Kansu. those in tOllch with it realize 
that ollly the edges of our great op
portunities hm'e heen met. Such is 
the might)' working of the Spirit of 
God. that there seems 110 limit to what 
may he accomplished if we keep pace 
with the plan of God. In this the 
work needs the understanding and co
olx'ration of the Assemblies of God III 

America. There is need for morc 
mi<.;.-;ionaries,-for missionaries to be 
leaders in evangelism, of missionaric .. 
prepared to und('rtake the difficult task 
of training native preachers, of mis
sionaries who arc unafraid of hard
ships, danger, and loneliness and. above 
all. missionarics who 'can show toward 
the Chincse peoplc the Spirit of 1Iim 
who "camc not to be ministered unto, 
bllt to minister, :'l1ld to give Tl is lifc." 
All the yet untouched sections of Kan
!'11 call us: all the desert wastcs of 
Olincse Turkestan, all the mounta.in 
camps of Kokonor. all the souls of 
these men still groping in darkness, 
challenge us to give of our best, to 
!'acri fice and to suffer, that God's un
dying pm pose to bring the message of 
!'alvation to the "uttennost parts of 
the ea rth" shall not be thwarted. but 
shall reach its blessed fulfillment 
through the humble but yielded instru
ments that He desires us to be. 
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(9ne Of 90£s Wonders 
The Conuersion and Call to the Ministry of a Notorious 

Bandit, Jail Breaker and One-Time Prize Fighter 

Dan 1vlc~ajJy, the subject of this 
biographical ~kl'tch, is thirty years old, 
but if age wcre measured by thrilling 
incidt.:nts and hard cxperiences, what 
he has gone through in tho~e years 
would make hun lIluch older than that. 
Eight )'ear~ of those thirty he spent in 
the Mi~souri State l)rison, and for 
three years of that time he endured 
the maddening loneliness of nerve~ 
racking solitary confinement. 

He came from a good family in 
Virginia, his father having won honor 
as an athlete ill Scotland. His mother 
was a big~hea rted Irish woman, pos~ 

scssing an unwavering faith in the liv~ 
illg Christ. She was a member of the 
Roman Cathol ic Church. The sorrows 
of life had driven her to know the 
realities of prayer. His uncle is a 
coal operator in Virginia and Montana. 
Ilis sister is married into the family 
of a senator from an Eastern State. 

At an carly age Dan wandered from 
home, finally SlOpping in Salt Lake 
City, where his great natural love for 
adventure led him into the companion
ship of lawless men. Among them, 
giving rein to his headstrong, unbroken 
spirit,· innocent of the home training 
ill the things of God to which cvery 
child horn into the world is clltitled,
he soon became not only a criminal but 
a leadrr in crime. Later. falling into 
company with Jack Dempscy he en~ 
gaged for a tillle in prize-fight ing. 

Soon, however, he returned to the 
field of crime and hecame a bandit. 
Together with a partner in crime, he 
carried on an illicit drug business. He 
wa<; then known as Joe Kenney, and 
under that name he became the head 
of an extensive dope ring in the Utah 
city. They did not buy the drugs they 
sold. but ohtained their supplies by 
rohhing- drug houses. Finally they 
rohhed a Kansas City wholesale drug 
house of $60.000 worth of drugs, were 
caught. and Dan McNally was sen
tCI~cC(1 to serve eight ye.."'lrs in the pen
itcntiary at Jefferson City as stated 
ahove. 

Although hut eighteen years of age 
when scntenced to prison. "Kenney" 
was soon known as onc of thc mo<;t 
desperate men within the desolate walls 
of the 1\Ii<;souri prison. He with oth~ 
crs planned an escape. In carrying out 
this mad plan and as they "shot" their 
way through to liherty. one of his com~ 
panions killed a guard. They got as 
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far a':i Sedalia, where they were all 
recaptured. The blame for the ll111r~ 
der wa~ laid on "Kenney," because 
he was known to be lhe leader in the 
daring break for liberty. The infuri
ated crowd, with cries of "Lynch him! 
lynch him!" tore Dan fro111 the guard 
and dragged him away with the jn~ 
tent ion of hanging him. They had 
placed the noose around his neck and 
were leading him to a telephone pole 
where they planned to hang him from 
a cross arm, when onc of thc guards 
forced his way through the crowd and 
rescued him at lhe point of a gun from 
his captors. Once again safe within 
the cold, gray walls of the prison at 
Jefferson City it was discovered that 
it was one of his companions who had 
killed the guard; and once more the 
life of Dan McNally was spared. 

But l\lcNally was terr ibly punished 
for his part in the jail delivery, by 
bcing placed in the rings. Brutal and 
unht:licvahly awful a..'i this punishmcnt 
is he had to clLdurc it for sixty·eight 
days in succcssion. During the day hc 
was hung up hy the wrists until he 
cOllld just touch the Ooor with his feet, 
and was let down at night to sleep 011 

a hoard in a little da rk cell. )'lore than 
once this punishment has driven men 
madly insane. During this si;\ ... ty~eight 
days his food consisted of two slices 
of hread at niRht and a Clip of water. 

Dan i\lcXally became morc desper~ 
ate. than e\'er hefore. \\'ilh soul ctn

bittered by this torture, he planned an
other ('s{'alX!. Once lIIorc ~L<; the leader 
of a handful of desperate men. he 
shot his way to the aliter walls in a 
wild. Illad dash for frecdom. Their 
plan was to stca'! a switch engine just 
as it came inside the walls on its reg~ 
ular trip. Guards were slug-ged and 
the desperate men reached the train. 
Those who escaped conimandeered the 
eng-inc. and, opening up the throttle, 
pushed towards the gate. One after 
another were brought down by the 
riOe fire, until Dan McNally alone 
remained. Through the gate and out 
into the open he was the only one 
to get outside the walls. His liberty 
was short-lived. ho·wever , for one of 
the guards brought him headlong to 
the ground with a charge of buckshot. 
/\. riOe bullet had !=plintert.'d the bone 
in his elbow just pr ior to this. \Vhen 
he fell. his pistol sl ipped from his 
pocket and as he reached for it, the 

hea\·y heal of one of the bruards ground 
his hand into the gravel of the road. 

Two colored men took McNally's 
body, torn and bleeding from gapping 
wounds, by the head and heels and 
Hung him into a garbage wagon. Those 
of his companions who also had been 
shot down were then thrown into the 
wagon on top of him, and the journey 
to the hospital was begun. That ride 
was a telling demonstration of the 
text, "The way of the transgressor is 
hard." 

Spcaking of the expericnce of that 
day, Dan ~ld\'ally says, '·lmmcdiately 
after those shots tore through Illy flesh 
a numbness settled all over me. and 
then l11y hody seemed LO have caught on 
fire, and it seemed to me there was not 
water enough in all the world to put 
out the Hamcs." lIe was takcn to the 
prison hospital where the doctors held 
no hope for his recovery, and yet the 
days came and went and still he Ii ved 
011. 

\V hi le in this condi tion, hovering 
between life and death, Dan had a 
vision. A large book was laid down 
ber ore his eyes. The open pages were 
Llack. It seemed to him that this was 
the record of his life. In vain he 
searched the pages for some merit. He 
had cheated the law because he felt 
the world owed him a living. but his 
heart hac! always gone out to the poor 
and needy. 1\lany a newsboy he had 
fed from his ill~gotten gains. Many 
a poor person had been helped. These 
to him were good deeds. and he looked 
for their record in thc book. But alas. 
there was no record of them. 

Strange as it may seem to the law~ 
abiding citizcn, unversed in the manner 
of life led by many men doing time in 
our penal institutions. there is a code 
of honor of a pervertcd sort. in the 
name of which sl1ch men do the most 
daring and self~sacrificing things, 
calmly and without ostentation, as a 
mere incident in the day's work. Ac~ 
cording to the terms of that code Dan 
)'lc)Jallv hated the law with a terrible 
hatred. 'and looked upon its officcrs as 
his bitterest enemies. who were to be 
fought. !'corned. and outwitted. Ac
cordin.!:! to that code. to be seen ta l k~ 
in .l~· to a JXlliccman is one of the most 
despicahle of sins. while to "snitch" or 
tell on a companion in crime is the one 
and only unpardonable sin in that cat~ 
alogue of wrongdoing. Those in the 
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prison who spy upon their fellow pris
oners are called "stool pigeons," and 
their "accidelltal"' death, if the facts 
could be known, is often the result of 
the hatred of votaries of this code oi 
honor. According to this code, Dan 
}'lc:\ally, while 111 the }.lissouri prison, 
whtn some of his friends of less en
dming constitution than his own were 
in the rings, would do something to 
get put in the rings himself, so that 
when the bread was given him at night 
he could give it to his friend. He 
says his cOllstitution was strong and 
he could hang in the rings and do 
without food, while his friends could 
not get along on the amount of food 
thev received. Dan had shared his 
bread and water time after time in this 
way. \\'as 110t this a noble deed? 
\\'hy was not it recorded? But all 
was black on the pages I Then a hand 
reached down and turned the page. 
The new p..1.gcs were perfectly white. 
not a line nor a mark on thcm; and a 
voice sccmed to say. "This is what 
vour future conld be." 

• • • • • • * 
The governor of the State after these 

desperate breaks for liberty put a new 
warden in charge, desiring to ascertain 
what was the reason for sHch serions 
unrcst among- the prisoners. Several 
months had passed by since the gar
bage-wagon experience anc1life seemed 
to be s!owly returning to the wounded 
boy when one day the new warden 
came to the hospital to sec him and 
talked with him about his soul and 
about the r .ord J eslls. At first ~lc
Kal1y refused all ovcrtures of friend
ship. hut eventually the kindness of the 
tender-hearted warden won him. Sam 
IIill. the new warden, was something 
of a reformer. hut yet knew very little 
ahout the new birth or the saying and 
transforming power of the blood of 
Jesus. Nevertheless when he chal
lenged ~leNal1y to let him become his 
friend, the tortured boy accepted the 
challenge. and then, to the astonish
ment of everyone. when Mc;.JaUy had 
rec-overed sufficiently so that he could 
walk arou nd, IIill madc him a trusty. 

This love and display of confidence 
on the part of the warden awoke some
thing in the bandit's heart which had 
slumhered there for years. There was 
honor in the hoy. and he would have 
given hi s life rather than have violated 
the trust put in him by the new warden. 
He h;"td not yet been regenerated. but 
there was a better sel f in him which 
now a<:;<:crted itsel f, and he took the 
courS(' that finally enahled him to leave 
for good and all the path of crime and 
to heg-in living :m honorable life. 

There was another "something" in 
hi~ heart that soon also became awak
ened. This was a hunger a fter God. 
He ohtained a New Testament and was 
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at once capti\'ated by the story of the 
Lord Je!)us. lie began to desire to be
come a Christian and conJlded those 
aspirations to the priest who occa
.. iuna1ly vi~itl ... d him. The pnc!)t told 
him it would never do for him to read 
thi:; version of the llible and promised 
to get for him a copy of the Douay 
versioll, which he s.."\id would be lIluch 
hetter. But poor Mc?.:ally had, it 
~eel1led, a~ked for bread ilnd had re
ceived a Stolle, for the promised Bible 
Ilever came. 

\\'hen ~lcNally was dischargcd from 
the prison he sought spiritual help from 
another priest, but he was simply told 
to behave himsel f and not to shoot any
body_ Thus, once more his starving 
soul failed in it" search for the Living 
Bread. Thc church however must be 
given credit of pro\'iding for his bodily 
wants, supplying him with food and 
clothing until he could get work, eyen 
though they were unable to satisfy 
the hunger for the li"ing Cllri"l that 
was gnawing at his heart. 

He mel and married a WOlllall oi 
splendid character, and really .. dth'd 
down to hard work. \\ithin twu year:. 
his firm prollloted him to a po~ition oi 
trust and hOllor, hut from this place 
he was suddenly hurled whcll hi:i prison 
record came 10 the knowledge of his 
employers- he wa.. dischaq;,eti. \t 
this time r.IcNal1y again becant" allllo~t 
desperate. and would 110 doubt han 
sought solace ill his old life had not 
God again graciously overruled. 

Cp to the time however. that he 
lo:;t his job as stated. his dealin~':I with 
God. notwithstanding thc vision. had 
not brought him to the new birth, 
though he was consciolls 0 f .1 deep 
hunger in his heart for God. Dis
heartencd and johless. one nigh! in a 
Kansas City cafe he decided to oil up 
his old pi~tol alld start out once 1lI0rC 

ill crillle. Sitt ing there at the littl(· 
table he thought it al1 Ollt. but God 
intervened. j\ great fear swept f)Vcr 
him and he saw his danger. li e ru:-.hcd 
out of Ih(' place and hurried hOllle to 
tell his wife that he would hav..! In 
gd relig-ion and the right kind at OIlCC. 

He saw that God alone could keep Ilim 
5traight. and he began in earnest tlte 
search for the trnth in Christ. .!-i.e 
was dcs-pcrate to get the real t1.il\~ 
and God opened up the way for him. 
permitting him to corne into c~ntact 
witlt Rcv. H arry Swartz. pastor of the 
Christian Union Church, in Kansas 
City. ~to. ~lr. Swartz had himself 
at one tin1l' served a two years' sen· 
tenee in the \"\,oming State's Prison. 
anel through 11is influence ~rcNallv 
soon accepted the Lord Je<:;us as his 
personal Saviour. ]-Jis ~oul was re
deented hv the power of His all-con
qucr ing hlooel. :l.l1d since that time he 
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has heen a constant witnc:-.s to it:; WOIl
derful. transforming power. 

On Xcw Yt'ar's night. I wa~ priv
ileged to sland by hi ... side and witness 
the dt.'!<oCl'n .. ion of the hle:-.sed Holy 
Spirit ulx>n him. as He filled the yield
ed temple with I Its own glorious pres
("nce. haptizing him with the same hap
tism as was t.:xpcricnced hy the dis
ciples at the \It'ginning. 

God has dl'lillltc1r cal1ed him into 
J lis service. and his "g-reat 100'c for lost 
souls is in itscl f an irresiqihlc power 
to draw men to Christ. Kever does he 
tire of tcl1illg the !<otory of "llim whom 
his soul 10\,l'lh:' and of His redeem
ing power through grace. He has told 
his story in the brg-cst churches in 
~amas Cit\·. the stor\' of a wild des
perado's li(e of ~ill tra,;sformed hy the 
gentle touch of the }.Iaster-hand into 
Olle of g-ratdul !<o('n'ice, the story of 
a hungry heart s:tti.!'fie(1. 

"Down in the human heart, 
Crushed hy the tcmpter, 

Feelings lie huried that grace can 
restore: 

Touched hy a loving hand. 
\\'akene<i Iw kindne!'s. 

Chords that ";t're hrokcn wil1 vibrate 
once 1I10re." 

Dan l\tcN:tl1v is . ahove al1 else, a 
!'otil-winncr. fris love for the lost is 
like a fire. hurning continual1y in his 
soul. He is out on the firing line 
for the Lord. laboring on the evan
gelistic field. 

WE SPILL WHAT'S WSlDE 
On one occasion a nurse in one 

of the London hospitals complained 
to the Chaplain.Gcner:t1 to the Forc
es that she had been rudel) treated 
by 50l11e of the patients. "Thank 
God for that!" was the reply, "\Vhat 
do you lIleal\ ?, ask('d the astonish
ed nurse. "\Vhy." said the B ishop, 
"if you are carrying a vessel and 
somebody knocks up against you. 
yotl can only spil1 out of the \'essel 
\\'hat is inside. And \\'hen people 
misj lIdgc ,md persecute us, we can 
only sp ill what is inside. Tn the 
case of a godless man, he w il1 prob~ 
ahly swear. But if you arc Christ
fil1ed. filled with the Holy Spirit, 
you will manifest the gentleness of 
Christ. and make men astonished." 

HOO you ask. '\Vhy not do away with 
the Church , if its members make so 
Illany mistakes?' \Voul<l you take 
away the lighthou<;;e hec<lllse careless 
mariners, through wrong ohservations, 
nm their ships high and dry upon the 
shore? \ Vould you put ont the lamp 
in your hou<:e because moths and mil
lers hUTTl their wings in it? \Vhat 
would the children do?" 
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'J{ow C))id ('JUT 20rd CUse the ('J[d Cfgestament? 

Pa5:::.ag('~ of the Uld TC!-,tamcnt, citeu 
as tht:y arc in all parts of the ~<:w 
with many and Illany a glance or tacll. 
uncxpre!-,!-,cd rdt.:rcllce, link all parts 
of the volume togcther, and give to 
it the character of unIty and com
plctcncs!-,. The contents themselves of 
thc volulIlc do the ~a1l1e. They also 
give unity and cOlllpleteness to it; for 
they arc a series of events which 
stretch from the beginning to the end, 
from the creation to the kingdom. And 
propht.:cics III the Old Testament of 
events in the l'ew are as '1l1otation5 
in the r\ew of pas~a~cs in the Old. 
And thus, in the mouth of several wit
ncsscs of the hi~h(' .. t dignity we have 
the om·ness and the oonsistency of 
the divinc \·olumc from first to last 
fnlly "l't forth and established. 

This would tell liS that it is all the 
hrcathin~ of one and the ~ame Spirit. 
Scriptllfl· itself announces the same: 
"their sdf-evidencing li~ht ancl powf'r:' 
the moral ~l()rics. in which thcy so 
hrig-htly, so abundantly, and so various
ly shine, witness that God is their 
sotlrcC'. And thus the divine origin 
of the Hook, as well as its unity and 
('on<;i!-,tcncy. is cstablished. And we 
hold to these truths in the face o f all 
the insult which is put upon them by 
un reasonable and wicked l11en. Oppo
sitions o f science. fal scly so-called, only 
spend themselves in vain. as angry 
waves do upon the seashore. God Him
self has sN till' hounds; and thesc 
thin~s only rC'turn upon thcmselves, 
foo.ll1in~ out thcir own shame. 

1n the progrcss of the New Testa
ment Script ures the Lord J esus and 
the H oly Spirit, in their several ways 
ane! seasons. use the Scriptures of the 
Old. This is a scaling of them. if 
they needed that. But it is so. It is 
God pl1ttin~ His seal on them after 
they cnme forth, as it was He who 
breathed them before they came forth. 

As to the Lord, we shaH find that 
11e uses Old Testament scriptures in 
several diITerent ways. 

ITe lIS~ them as ::t weapon of war. 
or a shield of defence, when assailed 
by the tempter or hy the world. 

He treats them as authority when 
teaching or reasoning. 

He vows and avers their divine 
origin, and their indestructible charac
ter. nnd that too, in every jot and 
tittle of tl1(~m. 

He fulfi ll s them . not withdrawing 
JIinl!.elf from His place of service and 
of suffering. till He could survey the 
whole of them (as far as that service 
and sufferinlt had respect to them ) as 
realizcd. \'erified, and accomplished. 

Tn ways as these, and it may be in 

others. thl· IAlro honors the ScripturC!>. 
\\ hat a ~Ight! What a precioll:; fact! 
110\\ blc~'ied to S('C Him in such rela
tionships to the \Voro of God, that 
\\·onl which is the ground and witne-;s 
of all the confidence and liberty and 
peace we know before God! 

Then when the ministry of the I....ord 
J I!~US is ended and lIe has returned 
to 11 is place by the Father's side, the 
ll oly Spiri t inspires the writers of tht.: 
Epi~tlcs to follow the same course, so 
that in everyone of the Epistles we 
get quotations from the writings of 
the Old Testament. 

These qllotalion~ arc found in every 
part of the New Testament, and are 
taken from every pan of the Old frolll 
Gem:s,s to .\Ialachi. and thm ycry large
I\,. Sr) that \\l' have, in the structure 
(;r tht' divine volume nf)lhin~ less than 
the closest, fulll·"t. and lIlost intricate 
interweaving- of all parts of it together. 
the (>11<1. too. returning- to the heginning. 
nnd the heg-illnin~ ant icipafing the end . 
Tnke. for e:o.:ampit·, the opening scenes 
of Genesis and the dosing ones of 
I~cvelation- garden. tree. river . bride
grooll1. :ll1d hride. I n a certain sense 
we arc in all parts of the volume when 
we nrc in any p,,'\r t of it; thou~h the 
variety of communications. in disclos
ing the <iispen<;atiolls of God, is infinite. 

.\nel surely we say these qualities 
of the holy Rook are in the highest 
sense divine: as its material or contents 
have ill them a comprehension and dis
play of moral glori cs in all unsull ied 
excellencv. which in the clearest man
ncr speak of God unmistakably to 
heart and con<;cience. 

Surely it is marvelous! And the 
Rook. as has been said. is a greater 
miracle thnn any which it records. 

And we may say o f the Scriptures 
from beginning to end. that one part 
of the111 cannot be touched withollt all 
heing affected. To usc inspired lan
guage, "\Vhcther one memher suITer. 
all the members sutTer with it," God 
has so tempered all of it together. 
And I may go farther in the same an
alogy. and say, the uncomely parts 
have been given more abundant honor 
-as, for instance, in the Book of 
Proverbs, we get as rich and blessed 
a witness of the Ouist of God. in His 
mysterious glories, as we find any
where. 

Yea. and I will take on me to add. 
if all other parts, like the members 
of one body, resent trespass and wrong 
done to any part . so the Spirit will say 
of God and Scripture, as He does o·f 
God and His saints. " H e that touch
eth yOll toucheth the apple of His 
eve." J am sur(' of it. God will make 
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the quarrel of Scripture Ilis own quar
rd. "He that n:jccleth )'le. and rc
ceiveth not My word~." says the Lord 
Jesus. "hath One that judgeth him."
B. Eva"gclisl. 

---
THE PROBLE:I[ OF J[U~[A::-I 

SUFFERIl\G 
(Continued from Page Three) 

tian church will continue to reap the 
bC]1cnts of these prayers until and af
ter the age draws to a close. And you, 
by ill health :::;hllt-in, may, Paul-like, 
turn yom melancholy moments, your 
hours of helplessness, yom du1l oays 
of depression. your weeks of weariness 
and your protracted periods of pain in
(f) ~easom; of spiritual strength and 
succor. 

.\ consecrated Christian girl of my 
per~onal acquaintance. who for two 
long year') \\'a') confined to her bed with 
a :;criou'i iilness. and who afterwards 
was most miraculousl\' restored to 
health. \\"a, instrumental. during her 
illness. by means of personal testimony 
and intercessory prayer, in the c.onver
sion of upwards of thirty people. 

The Lord Jcsw; Christ has very 
many wonderful names and titles 
asc rihcd to Him. and each of thelll is 
significant and deeply expressive of 
~omc particular phase of His manifold 
character and ministry. But the one 
-Illore than any other-that carries 
with it real consolation in times of su f
fering is ·'Great Physician." He t rans
cends a ll description. There have been 
many g reat physicians all down the 
ages. T here are many in the world at 
the present time. but there is, and al
ways has been, just One who holds an 
unque:;tionable right to the title, "Great 
Ph\'sician"; for, as the heavens are 
higher than the earth. so is Jesus high
er, wiser. and greater than any human 
physician. He is the universal Phy
sician. It matters little who you are, 
where you live, what your circum
stances may be, or what your peculiar 
need! You may not be privileged to be
hold with your mortal eyes, as did 
those who lived in the days of His 
flesh, but you can, nevertheless, realize 
His own personal presence beside your 
beds of pain. 

"And when Jesus was come into 
Peter's house, He saw his wife's moth
er laid, and sick of a fever. And He 
touched her hand, and the fever left 
her: and she arose. and ministered 
unto them. \Vhen the even was come, 
they brought unto Him many that were 
possessed with devils: and He cast 
out the spirits with His word, and 
healed all that were sick: that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by 
Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself 
took our infirmit ies, and bare our sick
nesses." 

(Continued 011 Page :t\ine) 
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Children's cSermon 
fly ClL\S. E. ROBINSOJ\ 

Text: The fool hath silid ill his hcart 
There is 110 God. P...a.. 14:1. • 

. TI~at means that the mall who says 
1!1 1m; heart that there is no God is 
<l fooL Ko\\' we must fmd out two 
th ings .. and T wallt ~'ou to help me by 
answcnng my qucstlOns. 

1. liow a Illall ~ays a thing in his 
hea.n . and 

2. \\,hy a mall who says in his heart 
that lhere is no God is a fool. 

Kow you may say a thing just with 
your llloUlh or yOll may :;ay it in your 
heart. Let me sho\v you. I f you go 
to play with a friend and you do not 
have a good t ime. but when yotl get 
h(JIlle you say, "J had a fine ti me," 
which way would you talk? with your 
n~outh or in your h~art? Yes, you arc 
n ght.. you would talk with your 1ll01l1h . 

l3ut If whcll you get home you say, 
"Dad. I had the wor:.l kind of a time 
over at Ted'~," how would you talk 
then? Yes. in your heart. \ Vhen you 
say jU!:it what you think and just the 
way you feci, yotl talk ill your heart. 

llcre is a grown Illall who is sick 
in hed. lIe scnds fo r the doctor and 
take:i what the doc tor givcs. but he says, 
".' t~',u~t God to heal me when I get 
~ Ick . would what he says be in his 
hean o r would tho~c words be just 
Wit '.1 his mouth? Yes, yOll are right 
a f:!311l. slich words wou ld be said just 
With thc mOllth. If the ma ll trusts the 
Lord to heal him he will not feel any 
II(:ed for the doctor. But, on the othcr 
hand if the sick mall is asked, "Do you 
want sOllie one to get the get the doctol
for you?" and he an'iwers. '·No. I 
shall trust the Lord: please send for 
the pastor," would he !:iay that in his 
heart? Yes, for that is just the way 
he feels . You sec a man or a boy can 
tal k in his heart or he can talk just 
with his mouth. 

So. wc se.e tha.1 the man who says, 
not Just with IllS mOllth bllt in his 
heart. that there is no God, is a man 
who says just what he thinks. God 
says that that man is a fool. 
. ).i?W why is a man a fool who says 
111 IllS heart that therc is no God ? 

Let me show yOll. Here is a mill 
where they saw up logs to make boards. 
I lere is the big engine made of bolts 
and screws and bars and all shapes of 
steel, and when you put water in the 
boi~er and fire below, the engine runs. 
ThiS sets the big belt to going and 
the saws start and you can heal' them 
hUIll and buzz. Then they roll a big 
rough log down on to a kind of truck 
and the truck mo\'Cs the log up to the 

.... 1.\\. jmt right 50 that the saw bites 
into the log and cuts it tip II1tO finc 
smooth boards. Can you see It all and 
ht:ar il. as I tell you about it? The 
1~lill saws log- after log aftrr log into 
fuu:. smooth. straight board,:;. 

XU\\' there a hoy by you and he ~ees 
all these flying' wheels. and he sees how 
thcy all work hJgcthcr. and how nice 
and true the hoards are that the mill 
Illah~. I{ you ask this lXI)" "\\,ho 
~~l~d<: this mill :'" .~nd the hoy !'ays, 
i\o olle maclc It. would you think 

that hoy was talkin~ in hi.., heart or 
just with his mouth -: Yon would think 
he was talking just with his mouth. for 
you would know that there (ould not 
be a mill like that and it 110t he made 
hy any olle. In his heart that hoy would 
know that some one made the mill, 
wouldn't he? 

Xow I ~hall tdl VOl! about a mill 
that i-; far larger thal{ the sawmill. Lis
ten it is winter no\\'. hut ill a few 
months it will get \\,arlll: the grass alle l 
wceds will hq~il\ to grow: the days will 
get IOllger and longer; the Sll ll will gct 
hotter and hotter; the birds will C0111e 

hack and hegin to bui ld thei l- nests in 
the trees: the farmers will plant their 
crops: the rain \\'ill fall and the slln will 
"hine and make the crops grow .. \ fter a 
while the fall will come and the crops 
\\'ill he ripe. The wheat ancl corn and 
potatoes and apples and all kinds of 
good things will be gathered, and then 
winter will comc again. YOII sec T a111 
Ilot tdling Yotl of a mill that make!:i 
h~)ar<ls. \\'l~at docs thi s big 111ill make? 
') es, that IS right. This mill makes 
grain and vegetables and fruits and 
!lowers. and it is called the world. 

Xuw i.f you say to some boy, ;' \\,ho 
n~adc tl~ls world. with its days and 
IlIghts, Its summers and wintcrs, and 
makes th illgs in the world go so that 
crops grow, and so that men and beasts 
havc what tlley need to cat who made 
it ?, and the boy says, "No one made 
it. " what would you think? 

Then if you say to the boy, "You 
are wrong. Goel made it," but he says 
af.,tain, "There is 110 Gcd: no one made 
the world or the sun or the Slars. There 
is no God," yotl would thi nk he was 
talking j list with his mouth, would you 
not ? F or you would know that some 
one made this great world. and the 
things on it that grow, and the people 
and the animals. 

l3ut if the boy, when he said, "No 
one made it. for there is no God" was 
talking in his heart and 5..1.)'ing just 
what he thought and felt, you would 
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TliF J>IH>BI.I·"I OF IIU,L\:-/ 
SL:fFI,RIXG 

(Conlitllll'd ir01ll P;lge Eight) 

\!ld han we not oftell felt that if 
only \\'t' coulel go to Ilim. as Ihe folks 
did in the day ... of His flesh, and IXlur 
illlo Ilis linllg- car:' our tale of suf
fering'. that It \\'lIuld hring us a realiza
tion of IllS hdp and prcsencc that 
now we call not know? 

But whal saith the Scriptures in this 
very cOIlIlL,{,tinn" .. For we have not 
an I fig-h I'riest who canllot he touched 
~\'ith the ft't'lillg' of our infirmities," 
111 other words (po~itive rather than 
lIl'gatiH' ill statl:IlICllt). \\'c have a 
Iligh Prit~l who is touched with the 
f('cling- of our inti.nnitics. 

\\\' all can Ix.'. and arc . touched with 
!h<: si~ht and kl\()\vlt'<lgc of tach other 's 
IIlhrnutles. up to thc Ilx:a,snre of our 
~ight, and of our knowledge of such 
sufft'ring. But our text declares that 
Christ. our lligh I'rit",t. who has 
passed into 1ll';lH:Il. i ..... toudlL>t1 with the 
"fel'ling" or, our inlirmitil'';. Evcry 
one of tis IS so ah~uIUld\" (\ilTl'rcnt 
in his physkal. tcmpcramclital, Illt'lltal 
and ('111111 iOllal l11akt'-uJl~. that Ill) I wo 
pcrsoll~ arc alih· ill "ft'c1ing" no twu 
are afl'cctl'd jU .... l alikc- C\'(,'1l thouJ.!h 
the ~lIfYerillg ilia), he eX<1ctlv the !:iame 
in type. To each of us. in O~lI' sClla ra!t' 
~l1ake-up. thne is.an indi\:idua lity that 
I.S as prolluuilcl'd 111 suffering- as in ell 
}oynH.'.!It. . \nd that indi"iduahty of 
sll ll'enn.~ 1-; ahsolll te1y UllcolllHlunical,le 
-"h i~ easily fclt. but cannot he teWt," 
as the. Scotch las~ic said in explaining 
salValiOiI. llo\\' often do we hear, and 
mall)' of liS say it ourselves, "L\O one 
knows how r feel." .\nd not one of liS 

can descri!'It.' how wc feel. The inncr 
or indi\' idual .side of suffe ring is he
yond verlml (kscripti OIl. But Chri st 
our GH'at JJ igh Prie.st, knows, all(i 
knows so mtim<llely, that " J Ie IS
tOllched with the FI~ELT;\G of our 
infirmities." He is touched with the 
indescriha.hlc. the unnamahlc, the "fecl
ing." 

"The God of _ a ll grace , who hath 
call~d u S UlltO 1 fis eternal glory by 
Chnst J csus, after that ye have suf 
f.ered awhile, make you perf(.'Ct, stab
" sil, s trengthen, sctlle yOIl. To llill1 
be glory and dominion for ever and 
ever. A Hlen." 

T~le fir !)t .thin~ in Christianity is to 
recen'e Chnst. rhe second is to live 
upon lJim. 

know he did not have good sense. Any 
boy with good sense knows that sOllle
~)I1C ~l1adc the world, and if a boy says 
In hiS heart that no one made it, God 
tells us that that boy is a fool. See? 

"The fool hath said in his hea.rt 
there is no God." • 
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CC9he gospel In CJoreign 2ands 
A DIA~I()Nn WOK FOR JESUS 

rd'I(1 M. Dobbins 
Many tim('!> ~ince I have returned to the 

hOllldalld some have a!>ked me if it pays 
t() carry till' Rmpt:"i acr():;s the !\ca. It docs 
pay a thnu~and timc~. ye~. I am sure you 
will agree with lIle whtn you have read 
of just one rase won through one short 
I'reachinR trip. We (a few of the boys, 
girls. and myself) went to a ncar-by tribe, 

.about three hours distance from our sta
tion, to spel\(lthe week·end. \Ve held serv
ices in the different towns of the tribe 
and had good attentive listeners. \Vhen 
we were rcady to leave on Monday fonr 
little ~irh came and bcj::"goo to be taken 
back to the mis~i()JL A fler talking with 
the parents and obtaining their 00I1Scnt, it 
was decided to take them back to the mis
sion to learn God way. 

One of th('se little girls whom we named 
L .. lUra was rather a pitiful looking sight. 
She was very thin, in fact a skeleton, and 
her body was co\'cred with' an ugly skill 
disease prevalent in Liberia called eraw
craw, She wa~ a very timid little creature 
and was certainly hcathen in the true sense 
of the word. She ~eetned to he ]lOSscsscd 
with a wild fear and when the missionaries 
would ca ll her she would tremble and run 
alaI hide herself. \Ve cal'cd for her body 
al](I held her up to God in prayer. It was 
1I0t long IIlltil she beRan to grow st rong 
and sturd}·. I f you could ~ee Laura now 
you would not believe her to be the same 
girl who canle to the mission about a year 
and a half ago. She soon learned that the 
missiol1a rie<; loved her, that they wanted to 
do her good, and he her friend. so that 
she no longer feared but began to under
stand what the love of Christ can do. 

During our Olristmas Convention last 
year we had children's servicc e,"cry eve
ning". Qne night when the a ltar call was 
Riven a number of the children began to 
cry to God \'ery eOlrnesll y, some for sal
vation Ollid some for the fullness of the 
Spirit. God's power fell and mally were 
blessed. Among those who received a S1>e
cia I bless ing wa~ I ,aura . She cried to God 
to save her and thell as she realized the 
work was done and that she was a child 
of the King she hegan to shout His praises . 
She shonted and praised God tllltil a late 
hour when we carried her O\'cr to thc 
girls' house. The girls told us the next morn
ing that 1-'mra had prayed much of thc 
night. She is stil1 foUowing on to know 
the Lord and wants to be fiJled with the 
Spirit. 

Since returning home I have received the 
following letter from Laura. Shc knows 
\'ery li ttle about letter writing but I am 
going to give it just as she wrote it. 

My dear Mamma: 

Ncwaka Mission, 
Barabo, Lilx!ria, 

Aug. 10, 1929. 

Greeting to you in the Name of Our Lord 
Jesus Christ. I want you must pray for 
me. Also r want you must pray for my 
country p~ple. r will pray for you too. 

All oUl'rings for Fortigll Mi..uiott.S 
Gild for txprllsrs 01 conductmg the 
Missiollary Drparl"""t, should be St"t 
by Check. Draft, Express or Postal 
Malley Order. made "a)-'able to Noel 
Perkill, Missionary Secretary, 336 
West Pacific St., Sprillgfidd, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

Also 1 am very glad to write you this few 
letter. 

Your truly girl, 
Laura. 

Praise God for another soul redeemed from 
the power of Satan. There are man}, others 
like Lmra waiting to be won out of dark
I1C5S into I lis love and sunshine. \Vill you 
help pray them in? 

Somr of till' mUS'OII IlIfllify 01 girls at 
I\'("/.{'a~·a. Ll"'rn is sl'cotld from rigM 

ill Iratlt row. 

GLl~[PSES OF LIFE 11\ CONGO 
J. A. Barlll'y 

It is 4 :30 a. 111 . The woodcocks 
and peacocks are rattli ng out thei r 
morni ng calls in the wild frce woods 
back of the ;\frican "rest house." 
There is sca rcely a nicker o f dawn, 
yet all thi s cooing, crooning, and crow
ing' says that day is at hand. A little 
animal of ferret nature lets ont a few 
more sc reeches while night st ill lasts . 

A white man stretches and yawns 
under a mosqui to net on a canvas cot. 
\Vith all the morning sentinels send
ing out th~ir calls of approaching day , 
he pulls hllll sel f together, laughs at a 
weary limb. lights a lantern , call s out 
to the snoring sleepers in a shed near
by, "13oy. porter, build a fi re, heat 
some water, cook some porridge, quick
ly, quickly, day is at hand." 

A Congo "rest house" is a building 
containing from one to three rooms, 
usually with a veranda. Sometimes 
it is whitewashed but more o ften it is 
not. It is supposed to be rain proof 
but I have seen more than one through 
whose roof you could see the moon 
shining. It is doorlcss and windowless 
so that bats and mosquitos have free 

access, A leopard or snake could en
ter but they rarely do. The white man 
usually sets a hox or table across the 
opening. It docs not contain an arti
cle of furniture. This necessitates that 
the travelcr must carry with him c\'cry 
article that he needs for the journey, 
-table, chair, bcd, pots, pans, tca~ 
kettle, and a supply of sugar, salt, tea, 
and canned goods. One never knows 
what they will be able to buy on the 
route. 

After the white man calls for the 
cook a stir begins, voices are heard, 
fires begin to blaze in the sleeping shed, 
about which the porters hudd le for it 
is ahvays cool in the mornings on the 
Congo Highlands. Maze in the husks, 
plantains. and other arti cles of food 
are heaped on the coals of native food. 
.\ porter has a ravenous appet ite. Bed~ 
ding is packed up in the rest house 
and as soon as the white men have a 
hot bite to cat, there is a rattle of tin 
ware. Loads are being tied up and 
rearranged and adjusted to make every 
one as comfortable as possible. The 
inevitable chop box. without whieh no 
one makes a journey in A fri ca, is al
ways the last to he locked. The porters 
ti e their own ma ts 011 top of their loads 
with whatever rations they may have 
left over from the allowance o f the 
previous evening. 

By tllis time old Sol is appearing. A 
prayer is offered. Every olle seizes 
hi s traps and luggage and with a shout 
or song is off on a fi fteen Or twenty 
mile tramp. 

No white man can travel without 
porters except on the motor roads and 
with 1110tor vchicles. The porte r sys
tem is forbidden by law on the rO<1.ds, 
as it should be, for even at its best it 
is a hard and nerve racking physical 
strain. The white man can walk the 
distance without a load but is l11 0rc 
often carried in a "tipoi." But the 
porter with hi s forty Or forty-five 
pounds thcy have to carry for several 
days in succession. 

The fellow who leaves the rest 
house with a shout at sun r ise will be 
found later wilted and weary beside a 
brook or on a log by t he town. O ne 
has pierced his foot with a thorn, an
other complains of hunger, a third has 
a lame neck from several days of bal
ancing an awkward sized load on his 
head, a fourth says he has a bad "in
sides." The white man docs not wonder 
when he remembers the quantity of 
food he saw him de\'our the night he
fore. 

The most of the miles o f every 
safari are made in the fresh morning 
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hOllrs. .\t noon the suo is scorching. 
the porters perspire. while the white 
man rC:.orts to that chopbox under the 
shade of a friendly trcc ior his com
fort. Hc at least has a quantity of 
something to drink. 

The porters squat about and roast 
more mazc, pass remarks about thc 
sights of the morning, or laugh over 
some little food-buying afTair back in 
the tOWIl. Some of thcm have the 
faculty, in spite of \ .... eariness and long 
tramps, to utter comical remarks and 
keep their fellows in laughter or even 
entcrtain the white man. 

"T am afraid of no one but the white 
man ," says one. Yet in the very first 
town where he is a st range r he keeps 
close to his white man's heels because 
hc says the natives will eat him. 

"I wish God had caused me to be 
born a girl in~tead of a boy then I 
would not be a porter," 'says another. 
He forgets that the woman is a slave 
to her husband and carries the load 
while he walks behind with only a bow 
and arrow. 

Another sighs, "Surely if a ' .... oman 
was an expectant mother on this long 
trail she would give birth to hcr young
before she evcr finished it." Anothcr 
sings out, ;'0 mother of mine, this 
load is killing me, I am dying right 
now." Probably he is the liveliest one 
ill the bunch or he would not have so 
much time to waste talking. A portcr 
can become so weary that he leaves ofT 
talking but this is rare. 

Usually hy the middle of the after
noon anot her rest hOllse, like the one 
mentioned above, appears in a clearing 
suddenly. One minute you are in the 
jungle, a quick turn is made and the 
rest house is before your eyes. A 
first class hotel on l\.Jain Street never 
looked more welcome, to white man or 
porter. The lad. with the bedding 
drops in on the veranda s ighing, 
"Thank God, by His ~trcngth alone r 
have completed this day's safari." 

\\,110 is thi s white man? \\' hat is 
his business? \ Vhere is he going? are 
the first questions the village folk pro
pound to the porters . \Vith these an
swered the table is un folded, a bath 
and change of elothes is prepared for 
the white man. The big drum peals 
forth its solemn call to bring rations 
ior the white man's porters. A chick
en is laid down, with its legs tied, in 
fron! of the house, eggs are iurnished, 
sometimes good and sometimes not. 
Peanuts, corn, potatoes, and sometimes 
meat are sold. The grounds are made 
a temporary market. Everyone 
quickly forgets the strain of the day if 
he has enough to sat isiy his hunger. 
Th~ white man retires to the chat

tering riddles of his porters l>c~ide their 
smouldering fires of cont~ntment and 
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he feci ... that godliness with C()llIent
mellt i~ great gain. 

"Xot one missing: Ill)' all for he:w'n I 
claim, 

Through the merits of my Sav
iour's name. 

have ('hosen Jehovah for Illy King, 
\11 IlW lowd ones to His throne J 

bring. 

"Xot one missing, no member of my 
fold, 

\\'hen lip yonder shall the roU he 
called: 

Xot one mi~sing, but all ior Christ 
my Lord, 

Saved by grace, according to His 
word ... 

There are always some little things 
that absolutely refuse to be suhmcrged 
in the sea of forgetfulne5s, things one 
wouldn't mind forgetting because they 
are so little. 

\Ve were walking illto a de:!.r little 
African town one wann noon, and 
cast ahout for a place to get out of 
the Still and rest. \Ve saw what looked 
like the Ilsnal palaver shed near the 
center. Bondo the carrier of bedding 
cried Ollt, "Where is the \Vhitc ?-.fan's 
piazza?" Several carpe to lift the mats 
that were hanging clown around the 
open walls and we lodged ourselves. 

Later we discovered that this place 
s('emed to be a Catholic school house, 
and the teacher a fine speciman of a 
young- man with a friendly smile ap
l"lCared with Mary's image hanging 
abollt his neck. 

Tn the course of events we had some 
hot drink. a chicken was bought, and 
a porter exchanged. Then we noticed 
that a goat had entered and was run
ning off with the di~h towel. The goat 
had to live up to his reputation for 
eating anything. One wOl1ld e,xpect 
that a respectable goat would even pass 
over a dish towel that had been u<:.ed 
a few days by travellers for they are 
ahominably dirty things! Everybody 
tl)ok after the goat with a lot of loud 
talk and rescued the towel. One also 
wonders whether the Protestants or 
the goat and towel desecrated the 
school of the Catholics. But the town 
is remembered as the place where the 
goat ran away with the towl but this 
was c1l1msy so we call it the goat
towel town. Its real name I have for
gotten. 

.\t another place there was a little 
hOllse open at both sides in the middle. 
I n it '!:at a young woman on one side 
of a fire and an old lady on the other 
'!:ide. \Vhen we returned several days 
later there they still sat as it were 
hc<:.icie the same fire. The young WOI11 -

an was little ancl fearful. The old 
woman was large and bent and gray. 
" ' hen '!:he talked. her voice sounded 
cracked. She came out to sell the 
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portt'f" npe plant:"lins whidl "he wished 
to ('xchang-e for salt. The old bent 
form with tht: ~{III('aky nllCl' refuses 
to he cra-.;cd i rom Ill\" 1Il('lI1on' 

i\gain it was \"Cry' carly o{ a Sun
<lay Illorning. It wa5 at sunri~e hu! 
clouds had hiddcn 1111' sun's facc. ;\ 
Catholic drum wa" calling out Its .,()I
emn peal .. for prayer at a .. hl'ti a short 
di"t:lnce :"I\\"a~·. 1 slipped along- a very 
wet (iL-wy p .. 1.th alone. I call1l' llpnn :"I 
\"illag(' UIIIIt'f('ei,'('(1. Little hrother, J 
suppose threc or fOllr )"(':"11'''; of ag-e. was 
dipping his little dl(x'olate-rolored 
hands into a IlOt that hl'ld some water 
and \\"a..; .. tuning to \\":\ ... h his face. Little 
sislC~r jU'-l big cnough to walk (18 or 
20 month~ old) toddled lip without a 
scrap of clothes 011 for her lIlorning 
wash. This pot without doubt was 
the <:'[\111(' family aITair frnm which they 
ate tl1('ir rice the cvenill/.!" hdore. Lit
tle brother hegan to w:"l~h the little 
iace of the little elf with his wet hands. 
li e h'pt dipping them. He washed out 
th~ lit.tle eyes with g-elltle fingers and 
WIth little heads of water 011 the hrows 
the hlack eyes nndernf.'ath saw the 
tr;l\'ell(·r. lie disappeared as quick as 
a \'isinn hehind a hush so a~ not to 
hinder the good work. Hut the <:.tartled 
look of that little black rose bud in the 
dew of the morning has left its indel
ible imprillt 011 the thing called melll
ory. 

~[;\ T.\G\ LI'.\. l\IC\ l~ \GVA 
Dorotli" R. Rlldlrv 

\\'c are so g-Iad that our Saviour nOt 
on ly savcs hut heals. \\'e witnessed (I 

vcry remarkahle healing recently. The 
hahy of OIlC of our helievers suffered 
until. tho\lgh he wa<:; eight 1I10nths 
old. W(' thought he couldn't be over 
two 1II0Tlths, as the child wa..; only skin 
and hones. The parents had consult
ed two dO('to rs but they seemed un
able to help. A fter Brother and S is
ter SchoClleich left. ~li"s \Villiamson 
and II1Y<:;l'lf wcre called to pray for the 
little ho\'. lie was vcr\' low and the 
mothcr '\\'as n.,ry ll1ucl{ worried, for 
she real ized that unless God under
took, her bahy would SOOIl he gone. 
Our hearts wcre stirred as we saw the 
pale suITt'ring child and a<:; w{' lifted up 
our hearts to the great Physician, H e 
\\"ho i" full of compass ion touched the 
habyand from that time he started to 
Illen(~ .. N"ow you can hardly recognize 
that It IS the same baby, he has gai ned 
so. 

.\ trader, passing a converted can
nihal in \frica, asked what he was 
doing-. ;tOh. T am rmding- the Bible," 
was the reply. "That Book is out of 
date in lI1y country," said the trader. 
"If it was out of date here," replied 
the A frican, "you would ha,'c been 
eaten long ago."-Brilisll Evangelist. 
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NEW FJELD 

the 

b'ans:-di~t G. W. Bishop writes: "Wife 
and I ha\'c ju~t dOH'(1 a "' 'n:t'k'l' meeting 
at Spring Gro\'(~, Mo., where we had large 
crowds and good intcrc!>t ~howll. Six were 
~aH'cI and one reclaimed. This is a new 
ftdd," 

SlTCFSSFUI. IOWA CAM PAIGNS 
'I'll(' Steinle Sisters. Dorrance, Kans., 

write "Recently ("(Indurtccl 2 campaigns. 
At Jdrer~on, la .. 28 saved, 6 baptized 
with the Iloly Spirit; at Aha, la., 14 
~avc(1. (;00 mightily blessed both meet
ings. \Iall\' afTlictl',1 wcre healed. Next 
campaign at Lake: City. bcgiur1ing Dec. I." 

GOOD ALABA MA MEETI~G 
Mr!>. C. A. Gul1alJ()rn, Thomasville. Ala., 

writes: "E\angclist Morris Kullman and 
wife, of 'I'ul5o.1, Okla .. ilave just closed a 
3 wc('k~' revival at the Full GOSI)CI Assem
hly. 1'hotl l(h weather conditions were un
fa vorahle ior the mcetiug, 14 were ~a \'ed and 
3 received the Bapti~m wi th the H oly 
Spirit." 

HEVIVAL AT IRVINGTON 
Ev;mgdi<,t and ~I n. Meyer Tan-Ditter 

wrile' "Praise Go<l froUl whom all bless
ings fi()w! J u'>t clo~ed a very good meet
inK at In·ington, N. J., where quite a 
number were saved, sever" I backsliders 
r('c1aimc(l, and 1/; filled \rilh the H oly 
Spirit. 1\ was a wonderful Jllceting. The 
sa int s w£'re up li fted and God was g lori
fI ed." 

~EW CH URC H 
Pastor L. D. \\'arren write s: "\Ve bought 

the Christian Church at Mortonsville, Ky., 
011 which we have only ol1e more small 
payment to make. There arc only a few of 
us and it is wonderful how the Lord has 
helped us in the matter. We secured Sis
tt'r Oda B. Teet~, of Aurora, VI. Va., for 
a revi\-a l. Prejudice seemed broken down, 
5 or 6 saved, 2 refi lled and o ne received 
the 1I 0ly Spirit. A class of Christ's Am
baS5.idors was organized with 16 members." 

INTEREST AWAKENED AT 
FOWLER 

Pastor Jesse \V. Plank, Fowler, Calif., 
writes: "\Ve procured a large theater build
ing in the central part of town in which 
our revival was conducted by Lillian Powell. 
God bles~C(1 in a precious way. J nterest 
was so aroused that we are retaining this 
hall at 6th and Main Sts., for our place of 
worship. Council ministers are invited to 
stop over when passing through. Residence 
address, 91 16th Street." 

A GROWING WORK 
Brother A. R. Horst, Canton, Ohio, 

writes: "On Oct. 23, Evangelist L. A. 
Hill, of Lancaster, Pa., came to Bethel 
Tahernacle to conduct a revival, which 
was to have closed Nov. 3, but interest 
was ~o great the meetings continued un
til Nov, 10. The Lord gave us a gracious 
revival with 30 or 35 saved and reclaimed 
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Whitened 
and 15 filled with the Holy Ghost. A num
her testified to healing. The services 
were well attended and the as~ernbly was 
greatly helpcd. The rc\·j\'al conti nut's, as 
"iouls arc hl:ing saved and filled at the 
regular meetings. The assembly member
~hip ha~ quadrupled in four year~ under 
the lIlil1i~try of H. L. HarH)" now of 
Toledo, and G. fo'. Lewis, present pastor. 
The assembly is assuming full support of 
Florence Marker, one of our number who 
i~ going to Liberia. Any \'i~itor passing 
through Canton is invited to attend Bethel 
Tabernacle, Elgin Ave., N. W., half block 
from Lincoln lIighway, opposite \Vater 
\\'orks Park." 

HUNTSVILLE MEETING 
M. L. Yates and wife write: "Just closed 

a VNy f.uccesf.ful meeting in the Fairview 
}'Iethodi~t Church at Ilul1tS\"illl', III. Serv
ices have not been held there for more than 
4 \·ears. Scveral were sav~d and reclaimed 
an-d the people in the community revived." 

BInLE COi':FEREKCE 
Pnstor C. \V. Sigafoose. ~lonro\'ia. Calif., 

wrik~: "The Full Gospel .'\ ssembly has 
just closed a 2 weeks' Bible conference with 
Frederick \V. Childe, teacher and chart le<:
HIrer, and John If. Kennedy as musical di
rector. Interest was very sat isfying. Peo
ple of other chu rches were enlightened as 
the different events in conllcction with our 
Lord's glorious appearing were made plain." 

BRIEF M ENTION 
\\'ord comes f rom Ironton , )'l ich., of a 

successfu l meetin~ th ere in which many 
heard the full gospel for the first time 
and received the \Vo.d gladly. Three were 
saved, and many renewed their covenant 
wilh Ihe Lord, and some arc tarrying for 
the Holy Spirit. 

--
Pastor Clyd e C. Jones, 'Weverton, Md., 

reports a 2 weeks' meeting con ducted by 
Sibter ),I ary C. Brown. in which the Lord 
graciously blessed and one received the 
Ilo ly Spirit. 

-----
FELLOWSHIP MEETING 

Pastor H. J. Ketner writes: "The 
N'orthern Colorado fellowship meeting was 
held at our assembly, 1808 C:urtis St., 
Denve r, Colo., Nov. 6. The Lord met with 
us ill a wonderful way. Twenty- three min
isters were present and a good many as
S('mblies were represented. \Ve opened 
our miss ion here Aug. 18. and the work 
is in good condition. Many souls have 
been saved and sick bodies healed. \Ve 
arc in a revival now with Brother Ray 
L. Sherman. All Council brethren passing 
this way will find a hearty welcome." 

METHODIST MINISTER BAPTIZED 
Brother E. R. Winter writes: "\Ve have 

conducted 10 revivals in Central and \Vest 
Texas since last March. A number have 
been saved, reclaimed, and filled with the 
Spirit. \Ve spent one week last month at 
Draw where a Methodist minister who had 
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been saved 52 \'cars was filled with the 
Spirit. Four otl;ers also spoke in tongues 
as the Holy Spirit came upon them. We 
arc now pastoring at Corsicana, and at Jes
ter, 10 miles southwest of Corsicana, con
ducting 3 services a week at each place and 
God is in our midst. Five were at the altar 
at Corsicana last night, 4 of whom prayed 
throuJl:h to victory. Any brother passing 
this way will find a cordial welcome among 
us:' 

\ .. \I~ICOSE VEII\'S HEALED 
ell until .\uJ,:ll!;t 8, 1929, I had suffered 

fc.r 111(>I1lh5 with \'arico<;e \'eins and cramps 
in Illy IilHh~. I would ha\'c to walk the 
Roor half the night, unable to either lie 
down or sit down because of the pain. As 
I was seeking Ihe Lord on that memorable 
day Ili~ ~a\'inR", henling, and baptizing power 
cam(' down upon me so that I was saved 
from my sins, healed of my diseases and 
haptized with the Holy Ghost, evidenced as 
in the house of Cornelius by my slX!aking 
in other tonJl:ue ... ~Iy life was turned irom 
darknr.:ss to light. ~(')w I can do my work 
in ha]lllines~, and sleep in peace. Praise the 
Lorr!' Yirginia Brown, R. F. D., Box 33, 
Auburn, Calif. 

-----
JJ EALED OF GASTRIC ULCE RS OF 

TilE ST OMACH 
Tn the SlIlllTller of 1926, I had trouble with 

my stomnch, began to vomit and graduOilly 
got worse. I turned to the arm of fl esh 
and in Decemher, 1926, r had all operation. 
The Sllr'::COll didn't do anything to the ulcer, 
but said I would die. H e wouldn't let my 
wife leave the ho~pital that night. Prayer 
was offered for me and I began to mend. 
January 4. r went home, the doctors tell
ing me that possibly in from si x to twelve 
months I might be able to work I went 
to work on Janua ry 31, and have becn at 
work ever since. In Jllly 1927, my stomach 
began bothering me again. I was prayed 
for sever:!l times but did not get complete 
deliyerance until r made a final dttision to 
trust in the Lord instead of the doctors. 
Then I was definitely prayed for and the 
power of God stn lck me so that I fell. The 
power of God su rged through me and I was 
completely healed. Praise the Lord. This 
November 2, 1929. I am still well and re
joicing in the saving, b.1ptizing, and henling 
l)Qwer of God.- Robert L Walker, Luke, 
)..Id. 

Pastor Gco. A. Jeffrey vouches for the 
tmth of this testimony. 

CEREBRO SPINAL MENINGITIS 
HEALED 

On the 29th dny of August our daughter 
Dorothy was taken seriously ill. On the 
following day a doctor was called. He ad
vised taking her to a hospital, which we 
did. \Vhen a laboratory test was mnde at 
the hospital, it was found she had cerebro 
spinal meningitis. 

A treatment of serum was given her at 
2 p. m. the same day. Apparently there 
was no change. Another treatment was 
gi\'en her the next day, Saturday, and still 
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appan'ntly there was no cha.n~e. Saturday 
night she turned for the won\!. The spe
cial nurses we had day and night both 
gave up all hopes for her recovery. 

On Sunday morning my wife and I went 
to see her. We found her worse. \Ve 
called the doctor by phf"'lne, and he said, 
"She is ycry bad, with scarcely any hope 
left:' She was growing worse every mm
ute. He also stated that I was almost sure 
to lo!;e her as her tongue and throat had 
been paralyzed lor hours, and 5;he had 
tahn neither medicine nor water. Her head 
was drawn completely again!'>t her back and 
5;he had a burning fe \'er of 105 degrees. In 
the meantime we had been praying in our 
home for her. ~[y wife, the three child ren 
Icft at home, and I joined hand!> and prom
i5ed God if He would heal Dorothy we 
would !'>tri\'e harder than ever before to 
~o:r\"l' Ilim. \\'c had called at the home of 
Brother Felicy. the pastor of the PenH'
costal :\5semblv at Phoenix, and requcsted 
prayer. Wc h'ad al~o told God if it was 
His will to takc her all we had to say 
wa5, Amen, Jesus. 

111 the meantime T ~eeJlled to get help. 
After the doctor told lIle hOlle was gone 
my faith scemed to hold on. I went at 
once from the doctor's home to the As-
5embly at Elev('nth and Garfield Sis. and 
a~kcd Brother Fclicy to go to the hospital 
aft\'r <;('rvicc!'> anrl anoint and pray for her. 
J wanted to obcy the Word of God. Broth
er Fdic)", my wife, and I went into the 
room. The mini5ter anointed her and we 
a5kct! God to heal her. At the time shc 
was uncomcious :l.Ild looked as though she 
wnuld ~o at any time, as ~he had such a 
burnin~ fcver. But when we prayed a sweet 
pcace came O\'cr me: all 1 could say was, 
Amen. Jesu!>, have your way. 

\\,ithin thirty minute~ after shc wac; 
prayed for. wl~ich was ahollt 12 ;30 p. m. 
thc doctor came to see her and told the 
mlr~e what a chan~c he ~aw in the child, 
!<ayillg he be.lie\·ed she would get up again. 
B\' seven o'clock the ~am(' eYenint:" she had 
become rational. had dnmk threc glasses of 
orant:"e juicc, and had called for her mother. 

Wc simply trusted GrxI and left ('very
thin~ in His halld~. Wc went to church 
~undar cvening and during prayer God came 
down on us and bles~cd our 50uls. \Vith it 
came the c\·idcnce that Dorothy would be 
raised up. A fter services wc started home 
in the car. \Vhen we were ncaring home 
the hle~~ed Spirit came down upon me and 
J began to praic;c Goo along the road. 
\Vhen we got home I was almost prostrate 
on the scat. I told mv wife that God would 
heal Dorothy. A fte~ we had retircd, the 
Spirit came and ran through me like elec
tricity. I praiscd God until way into the 
night. It seemed [ was ab'lolutely exhaust
eel. hut after it was ovcr I had a peaceful 
calm I ncvcr experienccd before, and the 
evidence of our bab))!> being healed was 
more real than ever beforc. Praise His 
grl';,1 name forever! 

The follO\\'ing Saturday mornin.£!" we 
moved her home. All the time aftcr the 
Lord had touched her she knew everything 
that was goin~ on in thc room. T wenty
four hours aftcr she was prayed for she 
cried to go home with her mother and 
the nur~e had to keep her from going to 
her mother. 

The only difference now and before she 
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took sick is that she has IO!'>l some flcsh. 
Shc i~ absolutdy healed, well, and sound. 
Thc nurses said that God hc.,t\ed her, The 
doctor said thal the turn \\ as so quick it 
had to be divine help. as she was beyond 
human aid.- ·Arthur )[urphy, Phoenix, Ariz., 
Route 1, Box 196-A. 

t can \ouch for thc truth of the aoo\'e 
tec;timnny, as I ~w thc little girl before 
shc was rai~ed up and after. To God be 
the glory.· ·Pastor Henry A. Fdic),. 

XOT YOU, SURELY 
Whcn t~'a was first introduced into this 

country a person favored a fricnd with a 
pound of it. It was exceedingly t'xpen<;ive, 
and when he met his iricnd next, he en
quired, "II"ve you tried the tea?" "Yes. 
hut I did not like it at all." "I low W35 
that? En-n' one else i .. enraptured with it." 
·'\\'hr," Mid thc other, "we boikd it in a 
saucepan and threw away the water, and 
hroll!-(ht the leaves to the table; but ther 
werc \'ery hard and no onc cared for them." 
Thus many people keep the leave~ of form 
and throwaway the spiritual mcaning.
Spurgeon. 

IS THIS YOUR PICTlTRE? 
"I went to a dying son in Dalla5, and 

did my best to win him, and finally I said 
to him: '0, my hoy, how lIIuch your fa· 
thcr is intcrested in youl' Thcn search
in~dy he lookcd at me out of his deep, 
5ad eyes and he said, 'What is that?' I 
~aid: 'Your father is so interested in you. 
He sobbed about your religious condition 
to-day as we talkcd. I have come to you 
at his request.' And then he lookcd at 
me IOllg and hungrily a nd said, 'Isn't that 
strange? Father ncver said a word to 
me about reli~ion at any time.' 

"Strangc? Why it is horrible! Strangc? 
Why it is atrocious! Strange? \Vhy it 
is Illontrous! Strange? \Vhy it is a 
criminal! \Vhy, that kind of conduct 
fceds hell on hope, and is enough to put 
crepe on the door to God's heaven above I 
Parents, speak the all· important word 
now to your children. Oh, yc that love 
Ihc Lord, get you to~day at this task, like 
you ought-this task of winning souls."
Truett. 

SPOKE IN TO>lGUES BEFORE 
HEARING OF PENTECOSTAL 

MESSAGE 
\Vhen I was fourteen years of agc, my 

brothcr who was sixtccn, was called away, 
and as this was thc first dcath in the family, 
of course it was a tcrrible shock, for we had 
never thought of death. God has to speak 
sometimes in a way that seems bard to us, 
but thc dcath of my brothcr brought my 
mother back to God. Shc had been a Chris
tian, but had backslidden and loved the dance 
and worldly ways, and was leading us to 
danccs. 

On accOllnt of her grief, my father moved 
tiS Olll in a country place ill Arkansas, ncar 
his sawmill. At this place, a rcvival ml!et
ing was being conducted by a Baptist preach
er, ill a Methodist church. Onc night after 
Brother Ritter had gi\'en the altar call, my 
mother was working at the altar with those 
who were seeking salvation and she was 
called upon to lead in prayer. 11y father 
and 1 wcre sitting in the rear of the church, 
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and a .. my dc;tr muth('r rai ... t;1\ her hand~ and 
iac\! upward to (j,xl. and hl.'l.::311 ht'r humble 
;!nd hl."~ctThillg pra~fl. \\ith her drar (,tCC 

all a·shinlng- \\ ith tl1(' glory l,f God. ~Jl\' was 
a ht.'autiiul ~igill. .\s 1 looked all 1111thcr 
kncelill~ there \\ itll hn hand., raisrcl toward 
hea \"CI\, I arose \\ 11 hoUl realizing \\ hat I \\ as 
doillg ami wenl to my Ill"t!lcr. I knedcd bc:-~ 
sidt· her and put In) arm" aruund h\'r The 
next thing I kilt·" tiny \\Crl' layillg me I1n 
a bench, ~l'n ices had been dlsmi"",oo and all 
were goim:: 1l(>l11c. I never kllo:W until lI('xt 
morninJC \\hat had hdll])Cl\\""(1. ~Iy fatlwr told 
me I had ~ll(lulld ,Ill (>\'cr til\' hVlhC, ;lIld 
talktd ill ~"llH' sort of "1)lIIch talk" thl')' 
could !lilt ul1(kr~talld. (.\1\)" bn~'1I:lKl' he 
could not umkrstand he just calk-d it Dutch.) 

I kllow til(' ~p~aking in tongue i~ real ami 
truly frl>1ll (;<~:\, iur at the aA"l' (lJ flitt'ell 
\\ithout the t\achillj:!, or knowlcdgt', or {'X' 

;.-itelllcnt, I \\a~ eOlllplctl'iy lost in the p • .)wer 
)1 G"d and J.X'\;.L n toJllgue', a .. the Sllir!t 
ga\'e Iltlerall(l·. 

lIow I do pr;lisl' thc dear I.ord th;lt lit 
has kept llis halld~ Oll I11C illld ha~ hromrbt 
me hark 10 lIill1~l·li. and has so \\onlierillll)' 
ble~~cd me. 

Prai~c J [is hol~' name !--).[ary C. R,>dgt'rs, 
ibJ Ch:llsworth. San h·rn:lT1(lo. Calif. 

\ TESTI\IO,"Y 
.\it\·r till" l.orel h.1ptized me "Itb the lIoly 

Ghost, I tholl~ht. ","ow I will ju,t go ahead 
and wllrk allli \\ iU\ess in public." Btlt in· 
stead of that \11\· I.ord bq;-an to lilke me 
down, dowll, down. I ju~t couldn't under
stand this al fir~t. lIe was breaking up tht 
iallow grmllld. I kel>t low at I lis fl'et, will-

G.AIN 
SPIRIT UAL POWER 

--
You can gain n~w apirilu~J po~'~r hy m~k· 
in" Ihe g~t\t I,romis~ of God, as c:onta",~d 
in thll ScriplurCl, a pari of your. ~(ry hl~. 
The study of lh ... ~ prom"u 'n " ",. 
tem~lic mann~r hll t..een ,nade u.sy for 
you throurh the SFVEN conupondelU:lI 
COUf1C1 0 the C. n. I. Corrc:apondenee 
School. 
II you need more power :l.nd wanl to .c:rv~ 
Juus beller Ihe C. D. 1. coursCi .... iII ~dp 
rou. '\'h~never and wherever you have an 
,die minute-C. B. 1. Coursea c:an be 
lIIudied. 
There i, a c:<lUriC 10 .fit your ne~d....-one 
of the SEVEN w,l1 be just .... hat yOIl want. 
H you wanl to kno .... more about Ih~m JUII 
fill in the coupon Mlo .... and futl informa· 
lion will be senl FREE of warge. 

C. B. I. Clrrelpondence School, 
336 W~II l'acifie, 
Springfi~ld, Mo. 

I want to GAIN more ,pirilual po .... er. 
Send mit ),Ollr catalog li";I1'" Ihe SEVEN 
eour$("I lhat .... ill help me do this. 

Name ___ ._. __ ._. ____ ._ 

Cil1 ____ . _____ SUle __ _ 
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Christmas 
Gift Bible 

This beal1tiful Gift Bible is packed 
in a spccin l Red and Green Christ
mas Box with a full color picture on 
the rover, of Jesus teaching by the 
sea. 

But t he Bible is a particularly at
tractivc onc, also. It has the fol
lowing special features. 
DINDIN(; : Gcnuinc Frcnch t-,[orocco. 

o verla pping covers, !> ilk headbands and 
marker, red Ull(I~r gold edges. 

TYPE : Clcar, black fa ce, self-pronounc· 
ing typ~. 

COLOJ{ED I LLUSTRATIOi\S: Fifte~ n 
full -page colored illu stratio ns from mas
h' r paintinE;s, and a colored Presenta
tion Page arc contained in this Gift 
Bihle. 

HAl\DY S IZE : The convenient size of 
thi ... Bihle is 471 x 6.14 inches, and 1.!4 
illeh~~ thi ck. 

SL\IPI.I F I ED HELPS: Therc arc 32 
paJ.,:cs of simplified Bi ble study helps, 
and 12 colo red Illaps in thi s Christmas 
Bible. 

The splend id features of the Book 
itself. the a tt ract ive, colorfu l Ch ri st
mas box, a nd the specia l low price 
make thi!' a bea nt iful g ift item for 
Christmas g iving. 

Ask for 

No. 1935 

PRICE 

2.95 
Name .hlmped in ~.I gold on thi. Bible 

(or only SO cenh 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

TlI g P £XTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

in~ to bt· broken that the H/)I~ (jh,~t III Jl:hl 
work unhill.kn·d. I didn't (Arc ii all iriend$ 
forSCto,k mt·. jll,t 50 tit Lord could gtt IIi" 
1,I,ay in Illy lift' TIl(' I.',rci l~g.ul tn give 
lIIe f;uch great compa!'sion ior souls, !>ueh a!'. 
r had nl'n'r know n bcfMC. II I.' 1-rave me 
grc.lt "urdrll!>. ~[an>" time~ lie would take 
... In·v a\~a)' irum me \f) that I might inh:r
Cl'llt' for Hilll. I aho had In go thr'JUgh 
many tests ami trials. I a,ked II illl \\ hy I 
hall to 1-:0 throllj.!h 50 Blurh and l ie !'aid. 
" rt is for ), [y glory" t\ftcr thaI I tolrl Him 
I would J,:"O through anything jt"'t so I cou ld 
he lI't·\I for J J is /dory and for the ~a l vation 
')f souls. Oh, how I praise G(xl for the going· 
dr,ll'n l)roCt: ... ~. 

! r we want to be l"'('11 oi ! I i lll Ill' mu"t 
fl f st I,.. Ililling' to bal'e our h('art!'. broken so 
that the tear!'. flow fn'cly for "'(Jub who arc 
hell -hnuml. Oh. thl' ~ t renj.(th of Cod's great 
love f'Jr pcri .. hilll.! snul ... ! J low lie ytarn" 
to fimi s()Jm' who are wi llin\! 10 he broken 
and so kt I li m gill.' u, Il is OWII great com· 
pa .. sion, which pa,~('th all Ul ldcr~tandinlt, 

that He mOl}' I)ray and tr;wail through us. 
TiIl'H' i ... no limit " ) wha t God wil l dl> 

through any I){' r ~on who is wlmll y yielded to 
H im 1101 ... God ehan!{('d ? Look hal\' li e 
gavc the spirit of iuterC{" ... ~i(>!) to :\ hel Clay 
in F inney's day. That humble man wa~ will
ing to be hidden, just so that God coul d pray 
I lis I)rayer through H im. 

\\'hell we pray for a rel'ival we l1lust fi rst 
oi all things bcliel·C that l ie will gi\'e us 
what we ask for. If we bcli<.!vc l1(> t wc make 
!Jim a liar. To start out with an unswerv
ing faith is half the battle. Thi s is the vic· 
tory that overcometh. c\"el1 our faith. 

The Lord taught me Ihat to be continually 
asking is not IH'C(SSary. After we ha\·e fu ll y 
believed we can jmt shout and praise Him 
for the an swrr. and the Lord H imself will 
give us the burdens aud will give us the 
strength to pray through. 

\Ve shall have no excuse to bring to Him 
in that g reat day, if we refuse to take ad
vantage of I1is great promi ses for the sal 
vation of souls. He ha !' W OIl the " ietory. 
H e ~aid, "It is fini shed," for the whole world. 
All the promises of God in Christ Jesus arc 
yea and in Him amen, unto Ihe glory oj God 
through us. ~fay the Lord show each of us 
the great I)()ssibilitics that are ours if we will 
bcl ieve.-Sistcr Josie Ingberg. Hend rum, 
Minn. 

CA~CER GONE AND HUSBAND 
SAVED 

I had suffered fo r ten years with this 
dreadful disea se. I refused to be ope rated 
on and decided to trust the Lord. During 
August, 1926, I fclt the COHstant eating away 
at my vital s. Sharp pains would dart through 
me in all directions. 

ll al'ing been conn~rted. [ earnestly 30ught 
the Lord in my sufferings, and searched the 
5cri pturrs fo r light on a holy life. I carl!
rstl)' s et abOllt sl,-o igiltr ll jll g II I' my life. I 
went to a number of people and made things 
right. In one case I went seventy-fil'e miles 
to ask a 1I"0ll1all to forgive me for the way I 
had Ireah·d h('r. I came to sce the sin in 
the way I had nagged illY husband, and l 
humbly askcd hi s forgi\"cnl'~s . 

Our p.1. ~ t () r. Brother H. L. Harvey and 
his wife. togetller with the decply spiritual 
people in our church, held on for me in 
prayer. Filially tlte 1IIighty /,o .. uer of God 

December 14, 1929 

::. ,IS IIJlllljfa!nl III 111.\' hrhal/. On Dec. 26, 
1?2h. i~clin~ 100 ~ick to go to the church, 
I "'Olt a rt·qw· ... t for pra}l·r. At the vtry 
time they pra)"ed at the church, 1 f~lt a 
di!>tinct tearing I()(.~t oi tilt cancer from its 
I~.sni, n in Ill.\" sidl. I thrtw up illY hands 
and ericd (1111 tn IllV 11l1"hand, " I am healed, 
l am healed. I icd -the cancer tl"ar ing loo~e." 
Bdort: dayliJ.!ht. the grbll hideotl~ thing wi th 
long' root-; camt' (JUt. I ~I)(m{'d it 10 my hus
hand wh" wa:- g'r{'a l l~ overcome at the sight. 

Through tlK' grtat ~al\"ation which so 
.. wn:tl> ('hang('(1 my life. tllgcther with the 
miracle of my healing. my husband ~('(/ $ 

qllirlrly bl"(lIIylrl 10 lIlt' Lord. \\'e arc hap
pier now than evcr before. lie h;ld \!~cd 
tobacco fo r 38 1'I.:;lr~. but all de~irc for it 
Itft him in"tantl;' when he fnul1( l peace wi th 
(;()(1. Ilalldujah.- -), I r~. Jona~ I-lodge, 1130 
Clt\·dand AI'C .. S. \\" .. Canton. Ohio. Feb. 
25th. 1927. 

),1 rs. II()d~e i... sound and wd l to·day, 
July 251h. 1929. and i" a hal)J ')" and earn
e~t work. with hl'r hush.1.nd. in the .\ s!'embly 
{Jf Gnd. 313 Elgin .he .. :\. W., Can lon, 
Ohio.-Pas\or I It·rtllon L. I lan·ey. 

5 1. Augustine being asked, ""·hat was 
the fi rst thing in rel igion?" repl ied : ·' Hu· 
mil ity." ,\nd what is the second? iIumil· 
ity. And what is the third? Humility. 

Spiritual happiness is DQs5ibie unde r all 
circumstances. 

Communion with God has the effect of 
mak ing us joyous.-Bonar. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P r." for an lorth<;Ominc meeUnp. NObCM 

of meetu.... ahould be re<:e ived by u. three fuU 
_eek. before the meelin. i . 10 .lar'L 

ATTICA, IND.-Revival sn"icCi bcIJinuing Dec.. 
15, S ister Kelso. of Day t on, 01:10, In charge.
Pa510r Archie Urown. li S W . h e-h on 51. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.-Rcv.vat service. be· 
gin ll ing Dcc. 15. 10 conlinue 2 weeks, o r longer, 
Conll:r I .... ncaSUr and Dium • • Streets, Brot her 
Floyd Ii: ... ·kinl in cha rgc. - Paf{or O . W . Ed-
..·",rd,. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC OR PASTORAl...- EJ<p«ienccd 

in both minis tr ies.-(:ah·in L. W indsor, Elk City, 
Okla. 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC.-In full fd· 
lowship with General COll llcit. Reference: C. A. 
L;15at <: r. di s tr ic t 5nperintcnde nc . 1900 South R. 
St., For t Smith, Ark.-\V. C. Aytes. Sidon. Ark. 

EVANGELISTIC.-1 will be 1t'3\'ing Estella, 
Okla .. fo r Calilomi:l. about Dec IS, "ia Southern 
roIH C. .-\ny a S$cmbly en route (le'! .rin!!, my scrv· 
icc~ Ill"Y add ress. E"ilngeli s t Shch Web!ler, R. 
I, Es tella, Ok la. 

EVANGE LI STIC._E,·Bngctist Earl W. Clark, 
it: charge of Illdiall apolis Faith Home and Four· 
fold Gospd Taber l1 ac1e, fee l, led of Il:e Lord 
to give some time ,his winter to ft.";":I! ... ork. 
Any one de.irinl\' hi , sen'ices may address, J911 
E. "-:oshinglon SI. , Indianapolis. Ind. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-W. C. AyleS' ad· 

dru s is changed from Hot Springs 10 Sidon, Ark. 

FOR SALE.-Conn C cl:ui nel in gooo:l condition, 
Cochm S}stem. Priee $25.00.-GabrieJ Carlson, 
R. t. Box 20. ~lcG re gl)r. Milln. 

NOT tCE.-There ;5 no Pcnteo:ostat ,,-ark here. 
Two rooms in our home Ol~n for $en' icCi. Any 
Council brother paning through wi!! be enter· 
latlled in OU r hom ... ,n'er lI iRI·1 o r lon(t'er.-Brothu 
Frank. 1308 E. 4th St.. Sioux F:llIs, S. Oak. 

WANTED.-Old F.vangel ~ :lOd other used full· 
gospel lile ra lUre for frcc dis tribution by work. 
ers idell l itied " ilh n elllel Temple. L. F. Turn· 
bull. p."l s tor, Large quantttie, :Ire needed. Mail 
to Mrs. Ida E. Cnmmin(t'5, S421 Longfellow St .. 
Los Angeles. Calif. 
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WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
:\ov. ~nd to 30th mdusu-e 

All peuanlll offerings amvunt to $1,n .. t!)4 .. "I Holt A'!embly Holt FI..l . 
.M N~w Bettel '\lIembly .of God Fon Sm'th Ark 
101 Christian Umty :'.1'"IOn DetroIt !'.hch 
1:05 Allembb of God 5 5 Flippin Ark 
1..15 U~glif' As.embly of C0I ~eggl qkl..l 
1.08 AHernblv of (;'-xj S S \\ ,l1ow Spn,,-gs Mo 
I..S0 I>e. le<' ~'Ial :'1I~'I'm Granby Mo 
I.SO (;{)~r<1 Min',," La Gran?e .ore 
2..00 s.,-, Side PelLt'l Chureh \\elllngton Colo 
2 .. 14 Uraw As_'embly Tah".ka ~e ... 
LIS Women'. Minionary CouncIl 371h 5t A"embly 

Auuill Tu . 
2 .. !03 Tril.ity 1'ent'l Chorch 13th & Benton St Lou,s 

Mo .. 'V\' 2.80 :'.Iiami Auembly M'ilml a 
3 .. 00 ('hri~t's Ambauadou \V Laurel Assembly 

Latln' l Min 
300 Christ's Ambau;ul')rI Humboldt Kans 
3:00 f\~~emhly of God Yal~ C,t y MIss 
3.10 Ancmbly of God PrincetOn 1.10 
l.IO Assembly of God !'olLl:In .!'.Io 
3.20 Greensburg Anembly of God S S Greensburg 

Kans • 
3 .. ZS Pcnt'l A,.embly of God 5 5 ?uthrie Okla 
3,ZS .\uburn Penl'l S S I\ubum \\ ash 
3,38 Bu!), Bee :'Iiuionary Band McGrew Nebr 
3 .. 15 A,sembly of God Alton Okla 
3 S5 I)yer Auembly Dyer Tenn 
4:011 I'e Ell Anembly Pe Ell W:l.S~ 
4 .. 011 Young People's Clau & ChTlst I Ambanadors 

GO(l~e (ruk T el< 
4.1'7 .\"embly 01 God No",apater L\ti.u 
4 ZS Penleco!t:l.1 Church Stamford Conn 
4:21 ,\ nembly of God S S McCracken Ka.nl 
4,3$ Penteco»tal Assembly of God H Igh l.Indge Ky 
4,85 Jester 5 S l es,er Tel< 
4..111 Assembly 0 God Cl'urch North Venice III 
S .. OO Minionary Sociely Aubum Wash 
5 .. 00 Anembly Stanfield Ore 
5.00 W omen's Milllonary Society Pent' l Church 

Oun,muir Calif 
5.00 Full CriJlpel Miuion S S Coalinga Calif 
500 Anl'mbly of God S SAvant Okla 
S:OO Snnd~IY School birthday offerings North Loup 

Nebr _ " 
S .. OO Chr'st'll Ambanr.dors IrvUtglon Pen' I As-
5<:U\bly Newark N J . 
5,DO (.llrist', Anlbauadon RuueUvllIe Ark 
5 OS Mt Z ion 5 S Rive rlon Iowa 
S:1O A.sembly of God Cairo III 
S.47 Assembly of God l3eulah and Goldcn V alley 

N Dak 
S .. 52 Anembly of God Tuolumne Calif 
6.10 Bald Hill Auembly Haskell Okla 
II Z3 Foil Gospel Tabernacle Denver Colo 
7"13 f\ uembly of God McCook Nebr 
7:.0 Husy Bee Da nd Humboldt K a ns 
7.n La Crescenla Pent" Chur<:h L.'1 Creseenla 

Cal if 
1," .. \uembly of God Church Sedalia Mo 
11.011 Bible Clan Springfield III 
'.00 Suma. PenleCOJlaJ Minion Suma, \Vash 
'.00 Women's Miuionary Council Wichila Falls 

Texas 
• 011 Ihsembly of God Kno'" City :.10 ':05 Snyder PenteCOJlal Church Snyder Wash 
I.U Assembly WHJlle r Ala 
1.81 Foil Gospel Assembly Glend~ra Calif 
11.00 Sunday School Clan Pahsade Colo 
10 .. 01 Young People Our Saviour's Church Qdca.go 

III 
II .. ZS Assembly of God Church Ninnekah Okla 
U .. 56 A ~~embly of God Collinsville OkJa 
11.00 Bethel Tabernacle Ladies' )1I5510nary 50-

ciety Oakland Calif 
11.10 Full Gospel Assembly Brea Calif 
ll .. SO Full Gospel I\ ncmbly Dayton Ore 
11.80 Peniel Biblo Ins titute Dayton Ohio 
12.00 Pentecostal A Hel,nhly of God Inkerman Pa 
lLOO Fint Pentecoslal Church Lonaconing 1Id 
ILI7 Assembly 01 God Senath Mo 
12..65 Asscmbly of God Grand River Iowa 
15.00 Assembly of God S 5 Flint Mich 
15 .. lS Full GO$ pel M inion Palo .\lto Calif 
1&.30 Assembly of God 5 S Douglas Ariz 
IS.OO Trlle$dala Assembll o f God Truesdale Iowa 
18.00 A,sembly of God ::i 5 Burkburne tt Tex 
20.00 Pentecost al Tabernllde Uuffalo N Y 
20.00 A"eUlhly .01 God Ewing Mo 
to.S5 Full Gospel T abernacle East St L.ouis III 
20.90 Busy JJ ~e ren t~costal MISsion Concord N J-l 
21.ZU Bay V iew Gospel Tabernacle Milwaukee Wis 
21..93 Church of God Four Square Wenatchee \Vash 
23 .. 16 F.geland Free Minion S 5 Egeland N Dak 
Zl.20 l\Ieh ida Pentecostal AfSembly Canaa.n N H 
24.91 F irst Pent'l (.1mrch San Bernardino Calif 
25.00 Witherbee Pent' l Assembly Witherbee N Y 
U .. OO PellleCOSlal 5 5 \\' ihnington Del 
26.M Uo ~y Bee Ba nd Pillsbu rft' K3ns 
U .. 3D Pull GoSlleI Crusaders Trmity Tab 5t IAuill 

;\10 
H,ot A lifroup 01 pledgers Palo Aho Calif 
H .OI F irst Penlecostal Auembly Mercersburg Pa 
Z9.71 Gns{'l:l Tabernacle AIIOn III 
30 .. 01 Students' ;\Ii85iona ry Band En_id Okla 
31.M Assembly Atwaler .. WinlOll Cahi 
3LOI De thel (.'mrch Sisseton 5 Oak 
33.3(1 Full Gospel Assembly l\Ion")\';a Calif 
)3,H Pentecostal Church L.'1tah W3sh 
34 .. 30 Husy Dee Band Joplin 1.10 
34.70 Pent'l Church an 5 S LoOng Brand: N J 
3$ .. 11 Fint Pentecostal Church 5 S & C A Miami 

Fla 

.... 
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.... 51 ChristIan W"rkeu' Uni'" Framingham Mas, 
otZ. " .. \ .... ml>ly of (;.>d S S S"ri!\gfield ;\.10 
5f,.011 Penl~! ... 1 Prayer 831 d An~mbly 01 God 

m." R('lh('1 Tah GfTman llran(h \Iilwa.okre Wa 
371.IS \\e~t CCI.lr~1 Il'ltn.t (li II 

_\lk t"",,, I'a 
431.1' l·I'I ... r Roonl l'el'I', \llUton San JOK Cabl 
.. ...... h'~mhly of (;ad P,-e.kvtlk I'a 
'''.M Cta.i T,ding, Taberna~le X~ ... York N Y 
145 .. 7' P(""teeo tal Chur"h nnela d OklO 

S1.I. (;t,d TiJmjtl .\.Kmbly "~l.'n C31if 
541 .. 01 l'e"l~c ~1.11 r;" Sf!C1 ~11 ""' ::I. ~1,lh:l.le Pa 
5'.11 B .. lha"y Tfrtlp1e t~,'erelt \\ ash 
611,00 G '1",1 Lighl}o<ruSIt Tab .. \~bury Park N J 
7S.1M! Full (; ~I' .. I :"11 1I .. ,n an,1 S S H"U'lun Tcx 
M,OO Full (; .pd Tah '\''''''''al,,,," Fres',o Cahl 
'1.36 :;'"n Dit-g<) \' .. nt'l Full C "I'd Tab San D,egu 

T"t,,1 am'1.ll.t ref'Ol'tcri SII,JJ.4.Q2 
Home miuion. fund $ n.16 
O!l' e e~p('n,w fUlld 13 41 
lkpulati n.a.1 e"'J'C"1<: hr. d 14 81 
R,p"r, .. i as Il"e hrC'<'t I" ml~· Cllif 

ts_13 Pe"tee"~lal Tabemad .. Taeoma Wash 
102,25 I'enle hi ~""inn [I,"lhlll1l>an' Wuh 
12' .. 01 ()hi, St ~ te ll'ri~I" .\mhall.l1ldr_ 

s",,,ariu 1605.16 
ReIX,r,,·.1 u given din-c' to Iwme 

m'~"OII$ au 1.792..;'9 

135 .. 1S Full G, ~\,<,I (hnr(h Balt,m ,re :\Id 
150 .. 1M! Slud."nt, ~I, it" ary lIand CeT<lrlli Bible 

" <I Sprinj.:fi .. I.1 :"1" 
Total fur lur('i"." miul 'nil 
.\1I10UI,t pte,·;'_ IIdy reP.>rIC'd 

.$6,S41.2J 
I6,W,J9 

179.51 l'el'l('costal TabeTllacie WilminJ:I"n Del 
ZIIS.OfI Pellleco~tal (hurd & S !; Ser.Lltt,," l'a Total amount 10 d .. te $2.1.108.62 

OVER zse WORKERS NOW EARNING THESE PREMIUMS 

MAKE YOUR 
CHOICE 

:\'0 .. :!. Sc:ril'lUre Tn'.1 Calendar
beautifully 'llu~trateU. Cnel> It)r 
o ~ F subscriber .. 
No.3. An Velvet \Vall )Iollo-blue, 
IIre("" or ret! wonderful piclores .. 
Given lor T"'O sub~. 
No.6. Vest Pockel Teslament houI.d 
in art·durOIU. Given for TIIREE 
subs. 
No. S. Heauliful C. 1\. f'in ena.mel
ed in black, "old and white. Given 
for TWO subs. 
No, 11. L ife of Sletlhen Jeffreys. Ihe 
great Enjrlish eVI\;IF:elill. Paper 
covers. G,ven for TWO ,ubs .. 
No. 13. "Thing~ W hich Mu" 5horl
Iy Comll 10 Pus" by Sta nley H. 
FrO(hham.. G,ven for TWO sub • . 
No. 14. "Love's Overflowing," beau
tilul book of pOetry by Mice R. 
FI.ower .. Given far 1'WO subs. 
No. 17, "Prayin g 10 Cl>anlo:e Things" 
by Chas. E, Robinson. Gi,'en for 
TWO sllb~. 
No. ro. '''l1'e Brooding I'resence"
a 5Ound, solid work on the H oly 
Ghost. Given for TWO sub,. 
No. 21. "Ouestions and Answers" 
by E. N. BcIl.. Givcn for TWO 

N~sis, Choice of any book in Chris
tia" lIero Series, consis ling of LIfe 
of following nOled ChrIStian heroCl: 
Adoniram Judson. David Living 
s tone, John Bunyan. tlenry Martyn, 
Dwigh t L, Mood:y, ,lames lIudson 
Taylor J ames G. Paton. Charles 
G. Sp~rgeon, Martin Luth~r, John 
Wesl(y. Be sure toO mention book 
,,·anted. Any book in li , t for 
THREE sub'-Cripli"ns .. 
No. 30. "Training the Teacher" a 
book for all who leach in S. S. 
o r young peoplc's work.. G"'en for 
FOUR suh., 
No. 32. "Amold's Comment3ry" on 
1930 S. S. Lesson,. Needed by ev
ery nible I todent , Given fo r FIVE 
subs. . 
No. 33. "Know You r Bible." a h51 
01 1500 questions and answen aboo t 
the Bible. Given lor FIVE sobs. 

L ITTLE FOLKS' IJOOKS FOR 
C liRISTM I\S 

No. 38. Any of ;ollowing lillel: 
"How the OaHery Chipmunks 
Camc to Dinner"; o r "Pinkie', 
Crou Monda y"; or "Thank~glV;"g 
at Gr3 t1dpa Whiskeu": or "Dandy
Lion": or "Rollicky Robin," Gi ven 
for O)l'E sub. 
No. 39. "Dible AB C Book." a 
Scripture verI<: for cach leller o f the 
alphabet . G,ven for ONE sob. 
No .. 40. "Joy Shop Siories" i, our 
newest book for children nged from 
11 10 H. Given for TWO SUbl, 
No. 41. "Happy lIoors with Little 
Folks" by Slanley II. Frodsham, 
Given lor TWO .ubscription •. 
No. 43. "Tell-Me_50me_More Slor
ies" by Clara 8. Clark. A won
derful book for Ihe childr(n givan 
for OXE ,1ub 

Many other beautiful premiums are 
list~d in ou r big Prem ium List Ci r
cubr, If you do not fi nd what you 
w3nt here. send for Ihe bilif prem
ium lisl .. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
ANY ONE CAN EARN 

At the !..ft are a few of Ihe m.~1\Y Chriltm ... 
pn!Rntl YOU CAN EARN by workin. as our n!f
relentative durin. th~ n"",1 few weeks lIo«unn, )"Car Y 
lub..,ription, at $1 P6I' year 10 the EVANGE L and. 
to CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS MONTItLY. Here 
il a bi&" opporluruty 10 help IJIread the FuU Go.pd 
mellaC" by .eUin. NEW t"Nder, for the .. hi. FuU 
GoIPCI maglUine.. R""d tl>e J"t 01 premium. al tbe 
leit--see what p ......... ium yau want 10 .... .-..-then Itan 
10 worif You can e;o.m as many AS you wl.h-no 
Urnit on' them. Many are earnin,- IheM for Chri,t_ 
m. ... pnsenl.. If you dOl"\'t h"ve room for .U your 
l uh..,ribers on Ihe blankl belo_rlle on another 
shl'O!t of paper, BE SU R E TO FILL IN T H E NAME 
OF THE MACAZINE WANTED ON EACH COU
PON. 

Gospel PubU5hin,- House. Spnn,flald , Mo. 

Brethren; I am endolin,- $ _. _. t o pay for 
."M'_"M .• __ M. __ .M yearly lubKripl lonl aa Hst ed on Ihe 
coupons below. 'am selectln .. Premium No. __ _ 
in the colwtV1 at th .. left, .. my reward far Ihll 
serviee. I a m abo enlitJ.r.d to credi t loward the 
GRAND PREMIUM . 
My Name Is ____ , •. __ 

St n!ol! t 
Cily ________ . ____ _ 

State 

BE SURE TO FILL IN NAME OF MAGAZINE 

------;;{N~_;_ of maguine) 
Sond 

TO 
STRE ET 
CITY ___ . ____ . __ STATE 

Send ______ .~ ._ .,_. ._. 
( Xame of m~gu.ine) 

TO ~ _______ .. _ .. _____ .• _____ _ 

STREET __ .. __ . __ _ 

CITY ___ .. _____ M_ , STATE 

Send .... M ____ • __ .. _ •• M_ .,,_. .. • 

(Name of lI1~gui"e) 
TO ............ _ .. _ .. _ ...... __ ._ .. __ _ 

STR EET _ 

STATE 

TO 
STREET __ 

CITY 

Sond -.----,.(N--..-~_;_of --;;;alif ;;r. line) 
TO ________ ... _ 

STREET 

CITY _ STATE 

SEND NAMES OF ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIBERS ON SEPARATE S UEET OF I'APER 
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(ii'L> .~ f!'. '" Choice Books ---4-
7i1-H~S-}il..,.. 

$ Iumbu STORIES 
<3',rnt'-ij \I:f-tr 

.stories for 
~I' .. • 

M~ 
,- ! I -. ~g/: (-.,--- Christmas Gifts j-t I .. , P !!,Iennil ---

Slumber Time S to rie. 
Told by Ciano I). Cluk and S tanley H_ Frocbh.am 

)1, re II. I ,rl, h'l" 'n(~ :uld aloc,ut IUXly liclur". will be 
f 111 ,I i Ih,~ fh.HIII" IC lule I .. k fnr lillIe folk. 8ulh {,f thue 
"rlten are 1 ... ~"·,,,,, ily Ih"uu" ds (,f children who eallerly read 
theIr 5tUlIn /.;I,h i>f<>fY h IS a real me .ale .1 well liS ell
lert.:ullllllI value. 

P r ice 2S centa 

J oy Shop Storie . 
6 y Bertha. B. M oore 

Tl"e,e are r~RI·lifr ~t"rir~. ,1lU~lr;"ed With R~tual photographa. 
Eaeh "ury LR charminlllr wId, bnnglng out beautiful Iplnlual 
lt~l"n. m a mOil natura and un ..... numml way. 

T ell-M e-Some_More S t oriel 
,. ' T old by Clara B, Clark 
Ihl. httle book contain. th,n)· e~er_ &v>riu ily on(' of the 

little frolkl' f •• 'onte WTlters. Mure th,," jvrty illuM"ti m. ",d 
I C£llore<:l «>ver make Ihe b<: ,it attr;!c!!.-e. Each st".y hal rnl 
l11<)r,,1 ,alue. but Ihs d.",s Jt deu t fr<>m It, Interut as a 
slury. 

Price 25 cenh 

Thing. Which MU l t S hortly Come to Pan 
T . By Stanley H . Frodsh"rn 
r welvc ,\Cry Important w"rld e\'cnll, wlw,;h the author's study 

o Iht: IhlJle .• hn ..... ' to bo "car at hand, arc prc ~t:nled in this 

All the dlalllt'ra lell_abo"tthe lame group of boys 
and g'rI~. In aver), Lnterellmg achQQI. The readeT 
" firat mtroduced to Granny .. Tdl·A·Story and the 
Twin. and the '')0)' Shop," and then tbroullh them 
to a mO~1 (khllht,ul time. 

The bri~htly, t:<>I,,,cd cover, the special new I.rPC in 
",'tou h II _I' prmted, the .rtiltic photograpb. whIch il· 
IUltra,le ,t, th" whnle,"'ne and intn-utillg 1I0ntl told 
." 1klllfully, .nak,e thiR nne of the finnt chIldren', book, 
published. It WIll be enjoyed by cbildrel\ of a ll lliel, 
and by molt grown-up •. 

,~aDY ~ODaDOD 
~o-GDO"OO.'§ 

t.I11 .. ly book. The writer bri"l1"~ a .... lde knowledge 
"f J,rellCnt.da y ..-,)rld wI.ditlon. t<J hear upon the 
pre ,ct.nns of 5<:r.pture. A .-,,~t aowu!!t of mforma .. 
~.un g:lthcred from many I"uren i. Kiven in a Itnk
mg manner. 

from a consideration of the present nced for and 
cenai"ly of, God'l inlen-emi·,,,, the bonk proceed, to 
deal wit~ the. comina- trillUlation tim". The great apus .. 
t;l.,y wbeh ,9 to mark the time unmediately before 
tht' Lord'. coming is lem to be already far advanced 

Price 50 cenh 

Happy Houn With Little Fo lk. 
By S ianley H . Frodsham 

A eollt'cti,," 01 liltly .. five delightful littlr Itoriel and 
poems, ue~rly aH of whirh are illustrated_ Tht:y all 
tt'ach prtt',i<>uI IpLTttna l IU\oI11 in a way Ihu fastenl 
them On hille mi"d~ and hearts. Art cover. 

TIle coming of the lawless one. the appearing of 
ChrL,t. the "sifting" of the nati'lIll, the exit of the 
t:hurch, the_ crash of empires,. tht: re~toration of ~he 
Je""'~h naliOll, the willIng Judgments. the commg 
kmgdoml and tl'e future aKCI are all Silt forth vi~idly 
lI11d Scrrpturally. 

"Things Which Must Shortly Come to Pass" will 
sti r believers to r('newed hope al1d intensified service, 
a"d "ill awaken unbelievers to the great porlent 01 
these times and the near future. 

Price SO cent. (,().filL .VIU/ ..... ' "OV/I 
.............. MWOo,oi,o 

Cloth bound-Price $1-00 
Paper cover.-Price 50 cent. 

Sleepy T im Talc. 
T old btr Clara B . Clark 

A go~to.bed I10r), lor every nigh t for rnO", than a montl", and 
owre p,ctur", lImn 1t()li~~, Th,s IS another popular collection of 
this wr.ter'. sluri", f'lT hule folks Clo ro lllan I'arenu welcome 
the influence of thl"le Itone.. 

Healing From Heaven 
By Ulian B .. Y~mIln'" M .D . 

Dr. Vcomans' own marvelous ex]><:nence III finding healing al1d 
deliveTaltce from the sla,-ery of "d<pe" furm. the first subject of 
thit inspIring lIud helpfu l book. She then shows God's will in 
reg.nd to healil1g. the source of sick nus, and tte wonderful 
provision in t he plan of God for our_ bodi~9. Price 25 cenh 

Junior Whole Bible Courae 

In 11 perfectly Inltlk manl1tr difficult,es ;He faced aud dea lt .. ith 
i.l the ligh t of clea r Scripturo teachiuK. 111e inspiring cha]iter 
on "The P raise Cure" will be a I.Ileuing to those who arc 
trll~ting the Lord for healing. 

H aving been a Christian Seientist hcrseH, Dr. Yeomans shows 
ho ..... ttoe BIble fulfills what Christian Science promises but i, not 
able to provide, 

By Annie B . Palmer and Helen C. Atklnton 
I n the\C Iwenty-fi"e tCJ~n. from the Bible itlell , the g reat 

truths of Scripture are eu,l), gra,ped b)' the child. 
The IUlK)nl ha'-e been prepared in an int eresting and enjo), 

Rble form ",hkt do", not detract from the IDcredneu of the 
" 'ord. Questions throt.ghout he!~ in t he s tudy of t he lessons. 
A ke,Y in the back 01 Ib,t book gIVes t he COTrect anl"" eu 10 t he 
queltlOns. nukinR' it poss,ble to t:orreet the ""ork ealily, Bound 
in book fonn, t:olllaimng dIagram s, ilIullra tionl , and a map. 

"Hcalin, from H eaven" is not only a clear presentatKtn of 
tho doctnne of Di"ine H ealing al i t il found in the Bible, and 
of how to appropriate the provisions of God's Itrace, but it also 
deals. in a practw:al "'a)'1 f rom a background of )ellTS of actual 
experience, with the m i'mtr ), o f healing III it i. included in the 
New Tuuunent program for the Church. 

Manr wonderful tes t imonit:, lire given in addi t ion to t he 
author I. Tho book is now in ill aceond large prin t ing. 

, 
JJlupy "'"'"'-

... C(Eaiu 
~ .. n-,a..6 

~~~ -1 ' :-~ 
.n~, 

~ • "" , 

P r ice $1.00 Price SO cent. 

l'-G·O-S-P-E·L-;~L-;;';;-G-'-'-O·U-S-E-,--------' ·:· 
Springfi eld, Millou r i. 

P lease lend me the following books wbieh I l"ave checked. 1 en-
close $.--___ for them. 

___ .slumber Time S io rie. 
___ Joy Shop Storie • 
___ Slcc.py T ime T alCi 

Name 

___ Tel!-Me .. Some -More Stories 
___ H appy H ours with L itt le Folkl 
___ / unio r \Vhole Bible Couue 
__ , lealing from H eaven 
___ T hings W hich Must Shortly Come to Pas, 

A ddreu ~ __ ,_._ ~ __ ~_~. ___ ._~ ___ ._ 

City __________ . __ . ______ State 

, .• ',---------------------.. _--.. _----- ------------------------, . ':' 

a 
'I' ''''''' HEAVEN 

......... . ..-..., ... 
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